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1907.
Pid von receive one of our 1907 Calendars, the one with )\\r

FlGtTRKS that you can see \rithout usin* spectacles? If you did

not receive one it was an unintentional oversight on our part.

We want all of our m«inj patrons to have one, so call at the
Bank and get yours ar.d have your name put on our mailing list.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Presents the following fiigures for your thoughtful consideration :

“Birds of a Feather”
SALOONISTS PARKER AND EMMirp

Arrested Wednesday Evening for Running their Saloons

in Open Defiance of the Law.

WHOLE NUMBER 935

Capital,
SI00, 000.00

Surplus and Profits,
$102,503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

To Thoughtful People ̂  ^ to keep
' - -- - — - - - - - the,r money, or transact their
hanking business, these figures mean JIUt'H.

The Chrlsha S avisos Bask is the Oldrst and Stkoxorst
I!ask in western Washtenaw county.

Our Capital and Surplus is Over three times greater than anv
Other Bank in western Washtenaw conn tv. (),„• B01iril0f Directors

are men of known Iminnss ability and integrity, men who have made“ °r Itnttness, by fair a, id square business methods, which is

ev, do, iced by the fact that they pay more taxes on real estate and per-

eona! property than the Directors of anv other Bank in Washtenaw
county.

». si" rr r ;
consultation with SALOONIST PARKER „ . « ,

Later H s unr mt?c farker. who is promptly placed under arrest.
Later, H. S. HOLMES goes on SALOONIST PARKER’S BOND.

SALOONIST EMMER was found „ his s,loo„ <nd p„mpUy mested

Council Proceedings
On page four of this edition will intereet you.

Honorable Act.
The honorable act of Mosers. JAMES S. GORMAN and SIMON HIRTH in with-

ITT8, ““ T” b<'”'‘S 0' LEWIS EM“R “d AAR0N T' «»E will meet with
the hearty commendation of Ml good citizens, who stand f«, decent government and the

proteenon of our BOYS am. GIRLS from th. BUchtogs and G^bl.,., who have bl„
doing their utmost to debauch them.-

Thai Cough with Freeman s

WHITE

Cough Syrup.

We solicit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OF'iriOHJR.S

'‘RANK P. GLAZIER, President.V i>n‘HUWnl . J0HN W.acUENK.Vice Preiidenf.
I ho h. WOOn.Oe-hler p 0 8CHAIBLK, ANHl.iHnl Cottier.

K.*ri\|M»N, O1.U1..1 GKORGB A. LEHMAN, Aceountnot

Comparison of Taxes.
It has come to our notice that certain members of the firm of the WILLIAM

BACON-HOLMES LUMBER, GRAIN * COAL COMPANY were J^Z
gruntled because of a certain statement which has appeared in the ad. of the Chelsea

Savings Bank in the Standard-Herald fur the pas, fwu weeha. The statem*! Mows:
Uur Capital and Surplus is over three times frrAMfs.r *1. , ' ..

. Western Washtenaw Comity. Our Board of Direetnra « an^ ot ler *M

- and integrity, men who have made a success of business k,,°Tn bU8ine88 ability
methods, which is evidenced by the fact that they imv more7**1- 'l"d S,|'!“ri’ bll>inf'R-

-t* '! .......... ....... rwirir1' -
For the satisfaction of our Readers The Stand/irH Hprai/i u l •

the « runs a Us, State, City, Chnn^d
of the two Chelsea Banks, and herewith submit the same:

— The Directors of the Chelsea Savings

A valuable remedy for
Winter Coughs, Colds, Spas-
modic Croup, and all diseases
of the air passages.

Four Ounce Bottle for 25c.

Guaranteed under the Food anti

Act, June 30, 1906.
Drug

Cascara Bromide Quinine

Cures Colds in 24 Hours,
La Grippe in Three Days, 25c.

FOR SALE AT

Bank

GROCERIES THAT MOVE
Bank are as follows :

Quickly are the only kinds permited to enter
our store. Poor quality don’t go. Only the
best is good enough for our customers

Famous Michigan Roller King Flour, per- sack 65c.

L'ii ! i irMth-r pt'iis, p renn IDc

(r'1"„v <*"i ii. p»*r cun 15c

s,,"' «‘ut-ii„|l»vr pi kh-g,

I- 1 - u7c

.liii itiok It-s, per d»z. l^c

" i"l»‘(‘ir rr^a, |U.r c.iu tOc
" 11 "ii\ htMiis. per can 15c
Alnr' ii'1*! neuron i, pkg 5>5c

elincnlate civamij,

l'‘ i P-'iind, 25c

Muuzanilla olives, per qt. 3nc

Heinz mince meat, per ll». 15c

Jt-ll-O, all flavors, 3 pkgs. 25c

Best rolled oats, 8 lbs. 25c
Good imported sardines,

per can 10c

Best tomato catsup, per
bottle • ,• 25c

Grape fruit., each 10c

Best oliooolate chips, perlb. 40c

FRANK 1\ GLAZIER
•WM.J. KNAPP
JOHN W. SCHENK
WM. P. SCHENK
HENRY I. STIMSON
ADAM EPPLER
THEO. E. WOOD

'Hie Tuxes paid by the above list of Directors

of l he Chelsea Savings Bank for the year 1900
‘amount to

The Directors of the Kempf Commer-
cial & Savings Bank are as follows:

H. s. HOLMES
ItEUBEN KEMPF
0. If. KEMPF
B- S. ARMSTRONG
EDWARD VOGEL
CHRISTOPHER KLEIN
DEO ROE A, BkOOLE

$9,433.29. $2,977.92;

Coffees--Th© Finest That Grow.

Savings Bank amount to SS.whU^ttJwS Se^plid SThe^Di^ ^ ChelSea
Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank amount to $2,977.92 V th6 Dlrectors o{ The

Directors pay over thrfe toes morelaLes^M S?'?ngs Bank

estateand persona, property tLt^reSfor^ ̂  - "a.
The Standard-Herald will occasionally aubmif^ 01111^-

sons of “facts and figures” that will .undoubtedly in“ rest our ̂ “dert

While They Last we will Sell •

Six quart Milk Pans at 65 cenL per Dozen. •
•

Six quart Pudding Pans 10c each or 3 for 25c t

25c Granite Wash basins for 15c J

14 quart Dish Pan I5g each or 2 for 25c 
m

Bargains in Harness, Blankets, Robes, Wash
ing Machines and a large line of a I makes
of Sewing Machines.

_• •

Wire is advancing, leave your order with us
for i amb Wire Fence. The best along

the Pike.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Treat You Right.

9

,00 lbs. Bast Granulated Sugar

22 lbs. Brown Sugar

Santo Coffee, 7 pounds

g dlou puila •

l>,,r' Buckwlu-at Flour, 25 pound sacks

( white thick cuts, pound

* t,n> by’rnp, per gallon

1 1,18 four S' ring Broom, 35c quality

Baudot te Wusliing Powder, 25c package

l, llo'v Co« n Meal, 10 pounds

THE RAMBLER.

70c

25c

r

BUSY STORE OF

The slot mnchlne, a gambling device
epeclMJIy roiiHiructed to rob thoae who
pMirotilze Ir, is h vnry mc?Iv*» piece of

tlil^vluK mecbsolem at present. Four
blocks from the Wayne County Court

. Hoys*, Detroit, slot machines are raking

•o thejnooey of working men; for I may
] -ay that the fellows wbq slave and toll

I »)1 day for a living are the beat patrona

: of Hie alot fraud, Just hr they are the

• steidfaet customers of ti e saloonkeeper,

who installs the automatio gambler In
his bar room to take from fools their
last nickel. Slot machines are In full
swing In many towns and villages of
Wayne county, Michigan. Sheriff
Burns may not know that they . are, but

if this paragraph meets his eagle eye he

may wake op. A Ford City saloon-
keeper (Ford City neighbors Wyandotte)

lately installed in bis wet goods ranch a

slot machine. This man *ho lives on
" ‘ >f dupes has »

ism which “Tony” purchased to own
all their .month's earning. Ou the first
‘Jay of the presence of the slot
burglarlsm |n Tony’s grasping
'hirst parlor the machine paid for
Itself. Ihe"HuQaM wer6 so great ad-
mirers of the Detroit-made money get
ter they were over-generous In pat^oolz-

tng it. "Tony" and hn wife at the close

of the day’s business were so tired rak-
ing In the money. of dupes they conclud-

ed to let the receipts of the slot nickel
grabber remain In Us pocket until neat
morning. Morning came, "Tony’' arose!
went Into his bar room, looked around,

rubbed hla eyes, Wondered where the
•lot machine bad gone. During ihe
night it was removed to the street, broken

open and Its receipts of the day previous

removed. Perhaps those who were
robbed by tbe devil’s device to encour-

age gambling were so enraged over their

losses they, stole “Tony’s” grab-all and
recovered the money which should have
been spent ta provide for home and
family. Sheriff dlurns may be told by
L. * -A _ . a .* .

form, I must leave it to those paid to
•oppress the v.ce which is ruining men,
and making gamblers of hoys, tc Hod
out where slot machines are Installed In
ualoons^located within the Hon. Sheriff
Burns* jurisdiction. Let me say some-
thing more about the thievery of the

•lot machine. Mr. Fntnk P. Glazier, of
Chelsea, Michigan, Bute Treasurer and
owner of> large Industrial plant In his

home town, ree«nt!y declared that
•Jot machines robbed his workmen of
their wages, and the amount they
flung away on the gambling devices
amounted to between $80,000 and $40,-

GuiZ-^Ai the m®D." aid Mr.

*b.l, r;.^n\ne tly'Za? C

!hlV nVff ^dlDMTOCtlOM h0W “Pithem up” to rob those who gamble on

The above was laken from
rHfc MICHIGAN CATHOMC
of January 94, iftOT

W. D. LUDLOW & CO

JUNK DEALERS.

M

Warerooms located in redr
House, Chelsea.

of Moe' ar-.?** **us before yoti soil.

W. D. LUDLOW & CO.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

ieputlea | that there are no slot

ie» working in Wayne County h r t T~
. but beloff no I i-I ̂  there are. but being aotemt

detective, only a humble but •on-TurnfiSl block1
opponent of gambliug, in toy 1 Park streete. ^ M ” and

!R.TTT^T^TnT? a WARM AND .COMFORFABLE. 111 1  ' FOR MEN.

A|l Blues .0.1 kinds. At prices th.t will nuke you .mile, Colne In and
* take a look at them. -

Did you ever try a pound of our famous

OLD TAVERN COFFEE?
Tbe best coffee In Michigan for the prices

Jo^n Farrell, Pure Food Store

M
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SERIA
STORY-

DUKE OF
DEVIL*

MAY-CARE

By HARRIS DICKSON
Author of

*Tht Black Wolf* Broad," Btc.

stives Into a smile. Th*»n the fellow,
perfectly Incapable of harboring mal-
ice. stuck out his hand, and the other

| took It. He could do nothing else
I while Anita was standing beside him.

Even after Mrs. Chaudron and the
others had come Into the room, crowd-
ing It with discussion, once In awhile
he would catch Vance looking sidewise
at him. It irritnird Duke to see the
other man smile. Of course Vance
had the beat of It. he thought. And
Vance could not keep from trailing at
their absurd adventure in Pedro's
“reater-raw."

Chaudron and Vance had drifted
over, to the window with Noel Duke.

courao, I shall not tell her now; It
would only fret her—”
Anita tried conscientiously to listen

as the surgeon reassured Alice/ and
denounced the subterfuge which had
caused such uneasiness. Yet her ears

j and eyes wandered persistently to the
; three men who gathered around Joe
Balfour at the window. They deluged
him with questions, all at once. Joe
was still very angry, but hd had worn
the wire edge off his temper in those
few remarks hurled at Jimmy Fits.
‘That dyed mustache devil La-

^tiisse start, Ml it. I'm going down
tW*re after awhile to tell him what I
think of him •

“No, Mrs. Ashton will be well In

THE BARRIERS OF WEALTH

BY VENITA SEIBERT

IN THE MATTER OF CHECKS.

(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowlea.)

(Copjrlfkt i*» by D. JppUtoa a Coj

-- CHAPTER XVII— Continued.
It rang again, impatiently, per-

emptorily before she could reach It.
'Miss Cameron? Is that you?" the

•Bice she heard was trembling with
excitement. “This is Joe Balfour.
Mrs. Ashton is here, at the House of
the Samaritan, suffering from a slight
attack of smallpox or varioloid. She's
doing splendidly, in no danger what-
ever — ’’

Anita's kn,*es gave way: she
dropped the receiver. When she
caught it up again Joe had gone.
"Oh. Mrs. Chaudron! Alice:" she

shouted, and- started to rUn At the Uiscusslon between Cl ______

foot of the stairs everything suddenly Vance, half looking at Anita.

None of them could understand exact-
ly what had happened. They knew a few days," Duke Interrupted, dryly;
that Victor Laliouisse had sent Mrs. "leave him to her, she'll attend to his
Ashton to the hbspltal. and that the case better than you can.’
Police had conspired together to mis- “Yes. yes, that's so. It seems that
lead them. But for the life of him Mrs. Ashton was taken 111 during the
Chaudron could not see how the thing | night The two girls slept soundly
had been kept so quiet And then It and did not hear her when she called
suddenly dawned upon him that the ! Arthemlse came— she has nursed a
newspapers had never even men good deal of smallpox— and they sent
tioned the occurrence. "They must for a lantern-jawed doctor who lives
have known, too." he thought. across the street. He's some kind
j "How did Joe manage to stumble an officer In the
on It?" Chaudron asked of Vance.

Frauleln Pauline Von Engelruhe
flitted about her dainty room, hum-
ming a snatch of song; now she paus-
ed to arrange a dish of violets, now to
give her hair a coquettish little twist,
now to chirp softly to her bird.
Frauleln Pauline's sewing girl bent

her head over the skirt she was alter-
ing, but not one of these careless
graceful movements escaped her, and J

her whole soul was filled with longing
was

of

board of • health.van . , . r. , 1 11 have t0 pay my re*P**ta to him-
\ance did not know; and Duke vol- 1 before I go home.
uu tee red no Information.
"Anyway It's a damned outrage."

Chaudron said, "and I'm going to
make 'em sweat for it— after the Car-
nival. Joe will be here In a minute;
he knows."

some

became dark — and peace came.
“What is it. dear?" When Anita

opened her eyes Mrs. Chaudron was
bending over her. and Celeste.
"I— I think I stumbled— "
"Poor child, you must get

sleep — '•

"No. no." she sprang up:’
found! she's found! she's well!
Balfour found her at the House of
the Samaritan—" Then Anita rushed
up the stairs to Alice with the glad
news,

It was scarcely half an hour later
when Mrs. Chaudron. Alice and Anita
alighted from their carriage In front
of a small red building that stood
In one corner of the hospital grounds.
The pest-house Itself, with its great
gray gables shrinking back among the
trees. D0 visitor was permitted toenter. . ,

Joe's cab was still waiting at the
gate. Baker clung nervously to the ,

Iron fence, glancing once in awhile at !

the door.

^ Another cab dashed up to the curb;
Chaudron and Vance sprang out be-
fore It stopped. The man who had
been clinging to the fence caught
sight of them and dodged arounl the
corner.

Hurry. Mr. Chaudron," Alice'
begged. Please open this gate."
Anita put her arm about the Impa-

tI<*Qt girl.

Th, IDS, ant lha sa. op„ne(1 :

,,'om ABl'a' ''an •up •

m, “w- *>' «»»» «eps. and ,

Miss Tbibodaux. the head nurse eon '

fronted her In the door .

“My mother, my-" Alice gasped,
my dear, come In." MiM

Thlbodaux nodded pleasantly to Mrs
t hand roii and drew \liee into the
*'“11 Ur. Andersen js Wjt|,
mother: he wu, b.. ̂
Hood morning. Mrs
Chaudron "
V.How js m',s

dron asked.

Th* caira: fared woman smiled a
/'on flip-tit romp, -ter,, sr„j.t lhal

AHc a worm of comfort
Mrs. Ashton in doing very niei-iv

Indeed, thank you. Mr. Chaudron
<orne right in here. Don't be un;
easj. miss your mother is gating well
Just as quick a* ever 'she can "

Where is mother’ I

her." Anita insisted.

The doctor c* here presently
Miss Thlbodaux ptrhed the question.
Woodford \aD'e passed on

tered the email

He promptly diag-
nosed the case as smallpox. Laboulsse
was afraid that his guests would leave
the house— you know he never makes
a red cent except at Mardl Gras. So
he bundled Mrs. Ashton off In a hur-. r-v> cleared everything, out of that

Duke said little or nothing: he only , room, and refurnished It before morn-
wat.-hed his chance to get away. But ing-even put new paper on the walla,
glarii mg again at Anita, he waited. Prettv slick trick wasn't lt,"
He stood there, half listening to the “I don't ‘think he originally meant

discussion between Chaudron and j to carry the thing so far. But he
The kept get’ in g deeper and deeper In the

mud until he couldn't back out He
Just had to go on. •

"When the police came, Laboulsse
tipped them off the first thing. Of
course, they were dead anxious lo
prevent a smallpox scare right In the
face of Mardl Gras, with the town

strangers. They took

teuse anxiety of these .ast few days
had only made her forehead seem
paler and purer, had only deepened
the violet mystery of her eyes, had
only touched the firmness of her lips
with a tremor of pathetio sweetness.
He shuddered to Imagine her being

"she's brought Into the polluted atmosphere full of
Mr. every

your
pres- n Tly.

Chaudron. Mr.

A ah ;oii'' K-lix Chau-

«a ve- •

*ant to see

and en-
. , . reception-room Into

which Miss Thlbodaux }.ai
them. Now That the pointed

•alii was over
«ud the exclteayjit fce felt * consum-
ing curiosity t0 know Vjw tb* 8iQ.
g'llar flaacc had come axiut
He stepped jDt0 .bf rj0fn

There was a mao •UndiLg a
dow. a man
gazing a cross

Something Jan.

Stuck Out His Hand.

of a prison
erirhe.

alone,

the win-
ver* rjfjti preoccupied.

'he boaplui yard.

w* ‘*r b!j0'J' [b* aft,t'»desigh, .fan--, eye, He looked again.

Rt neii* gfUi' * forward,, and, _ ____ ____ ot 4 *h* ~ '*n"‘ nian whose !the tread of a man who has no apolo-
rna. ̂  a " «* J^in’an.-e he had 8,e8 to make; the tall gaunt old sur-
made Jo Pedro* Pia-e geon strode ahead of Joe. swinging his

If fl h* ‘ * ln the doorway as ' arni8 and shaking his head angrily,ami ^ ^ 3 ,0 ‘t0 over! HIs de(,,ded steps rang through the
h hold of ’be man’s arm again haI1’ then, white-haired and indignant

In consequence of his
My God!” he thought, "pun-

ishment reaches out like the tentacles
of a devil-fish, and clutches every-
thing you love. Here comes. Joe," he
spoke aloud, pointing out two men
who were crossing the yard.

"And Dr. Anderson," Cfiaudron
added.

Dr. Anderson hurried along v ith

The man turnH .lowly from (he
window, as If annoy*.) at
sion. He ?aw Anita

the Intru-
an. . his face lighted,
an,l oe came across if,* room
Mrs. Chaudron and her son had

stopped In the hali with Alice, and
were talking to the nnrse.
Duke walked straight

without perceiving the

to him, and
"But, my

he burst Into the room.
"Mrs. Chaudron, this is an outrage,

an Infernal outrage — "
Alice sprang up, ran

caught his hands,
mother — "

The old doctor took her Into his big
comforting arms. "She'll be well

again pretty soon, and she wants you
to enjoy Mardl Gras. Now, my child,
don't be worried any more,
mother

precaution, and there was really no
danger. These Carnival visitors would
have lit out from here like a flock of
partridges, and hit the ground run-
ning. So the police thn>„- dust in
our eyes told us any old thing, sent
us off on false trails-anythlng to keep

” ““r »Untu after the Carn«valL ^ !! of u' Thea 11 Rot
SO, hot fer them that they couldn’t

But what about that room?" Chau-
dron asked “the door that had the
broken knob? I can't get that straight
In my head?*; *

"Uboutnne cleaned It out; changed
he furniture, pictures, everything-

u “ f°,1 ‘Xl',U,d ”“,1 coufused;that helped Laboulsse."

Duke was beginning to understand.
It began to penetrate

and discontent. The frauleln
young German lady visiting some
American peiatives: she was rich, she
was loved ano admired and made
much of. she could flit In her dainty
clothes and talk to hor bird. The sew-
ing girl stitched away fiercely.
By and, by Frauleln Pauline took up

a book, but her lovely eyes wandered.
They studied the dark face of the girl
bent over her work, noted the sallow
skin, the tired droop of the shoulders,
the heavy frown. Presently a soft

hand was laid on the nervous fingers
that held the needle, and a gentle
voice said: "My dear, tell me what It
Is that troubles you!”

The girl looked up with startled
eyes, then suddenly she burst Into
tears. "Oh. frauleln, I hate to be poor!
I hate It so! It is always work and
work and work, and I have no pretty
dresses and no pleasure! I nm ugly
and poor — and 1 hate everything!"

Poor child, poor child!" said Frau-
lein Pauline, thoughfully. "You are
young, and have nothing, and you are
thinking that I, too, am young and
have everything, am pretty and rich,
and admired — is it not so?"

My child, do you think rich people
have everything they wish for?" she
said, softly. "1 will tell you a little!
Story. Far away In a German city, at
one of the great music concerts, an ar-
tist and a young girl were Introduced
to each other. These two met many
times thereafter, and life was very
beautiful to them. Then came ̂
change. The man's eyes could no
longer hide the love that lay behind
them, but he did not speak. The girl
was an heiress, and he feared to be
called a fortune hunter. She was also
well-born, and he was but a poor
American; her wealthy relatives look-
ed askance at hi*. He knew that he
was not a fitting match for her. The
girl did not want a fitting match; she
wanted u mate. Hut. uca! she could
not speak, she could only wait. *
The sewing girl ventured to lay her

hand tenderly on the bowed head;
her eyes were filled with gentle tears.
“Did you never see him again?" she

asked softly.

The other girl lifted her face.
"Never again." she said, quietly. "It
is nearly two years ago now. I am too
young not to find Joy In my friends,
my flowers and my birds, my books
and traveling, but the best thing In life
I have missed, because I am rich!

And now I want you to have a holi-
day this afternoon. It Is a beautiful
.spring day, and you need some fresh
air. i want you to walk In the park.
Tim slilrt can wall iintli to-morrow."

'I he gld glanced dubiously at a
large bundle that she had brought
with her. "Those are vests," she said.
“My sister sewn them, and 1 must de-
liver them at fho tailor shop this
afternoon. It Is away up- on East
Thirtieth street."

."I will deliver them myself," said
h rauleln Pauline, her natural gaiety
breaking forth in delicious smiles.

“Oh. no, not you yourself- They are
very heavy, and they make an ugly
bundle. Perhaps you could send some
one?"

“No; I shall play that I ar . a vest-
maker taklug home my week's work
I wish to see how It feels. It will be
large fun."

Ffaulein Pauline

"Oh, I beg your pardon! Let ms
have your bundle? Fdrgtve me that
I did not think of It sooner! You
must be very tired!"
"Yes, I am Very tired." Frauleln

PaiiHne glanced down at the bundle,
end sighed deeply. "They are vests
that I am taking to the tailor shop.
It is a long way from where I live, and
the shop Is on Thirtieth street.”
Herr Westcott started. He noted

K !

a ("for the first ttme the content* of the
bundle, the plain black hat, the sim-
ple gown. A light broke In upon him.
he stopped, stared fixedly at the de-
mure face and. downcast eyes, then he
lifted the bundle, and looked at It in
dismay.

"You to carry such a long way! Is
It possible, that all your wealth Is
gone, and that you are sewing vests
for a living?"

"It does not pay well, but It Is hon-
est work," said Frauleln Pauline, plain-
tively.

"Great heavens! , It Is monstrous!
I could 091 have believed It possible!
Was there no rone to look after you?
Forgive me for speaking so, but I
have always been Interested In your
welfare,- and surely you will pardon
a friend for his frankness."

"True sympathy is never out of
place, Herr Westcott. Ach, strange
things are possible. But you must
know that my wealth was never the
greatest thing to me. Not that It is
very pleasant to be i>oor."
"Of that I am well aware, therefore

JLr •

Take Them to the Bank at Once and
Save Trouble*

lit these days when so much bus!
ness Is done by means of checks and
when these little slips of paper dis-
charge most of the obligations be-
tween debtor and creditor It would
seem almost unnecessary to suggest In
a general way the advisability of cash-
ing them as quickly as possible, says
the Utica Press. That is what busi-
ness men do every day of their lives.
It often happens, however, that losses
come to people because they post|»one
this important process. A . compara-
tively recent occurrence furnished ex-
amples of this sort. Men of limited
means held checks, which were good
when given, so long that when pre-
sented for payment they were worth
less. The holder, looking at them
said: "I know that such and such s
bank Is perfectly good. My money Is
as safe there as It would be in my own
pocket.” That is true If the money
were deposited In your name, and the
only way to have It in that good bank
in your name Is to rend In the check
and have It deposited and so credited.
A man may give a check that is

good to-day and to-morrow, but which
may not be worth the paper on which
it is written next week. Whoever
keeps a check more than 24 hours, If
he can possibly get to a bank, is tak-
ing more or less risk, according to the
reliability of the maker. The busi-
ness of the country Is done In checks
and millions of money changes hands
every day through them as a medium;
but the good business man. no matter
who sends It, puts the check In the
bank within 24 hours of its receipt
and then the process of actual collec-
tion commences. People unfamiliar
with the business sometimes look on a
check for $10 with Just as much re-
spect as they would on a $10 bill. One
Is good when it is proven so and the
other is good anywhere and any time.
Checks are unlike wine. In that they

do not Improve with age. When you
get a check, even if It be E. H. Harrl-

man's or John D. Rockefeller's, take iti
right to a bank, have It cashed a
put to your credit.

RHEUMATISM
ANd

HEUMUM

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
The Proved Remedy
For Over 50 Years.

Pries 23c and 30c

Virtue Is Its own reward— or Its own
punishment, as the case may be.

PILKS CUBED IN a TO 14 DATa.
PAZO OINTMENT I. susrfant.^ tocors fan, mm
of Hob, nil. Blind. HirMing or Pruiradlof PUsTut
0 lo 14 d*ji or uioooy rvfuudnd. Mo

Naturally a man would rather part
his hair than part with 1L

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year of l!W6.wa» one of prodigal

plenty on our need farms. Never befora
did vegetable and farm seeds return such
enormous yields.
Now we wish to gain 200,000 new cus-

tomers this year and hence offer for 12o
postpaid
1 pkg. Garde/i City Beet .............  100

J " Cabbage .......... ifc.
} „ Earliest Emerald Cucumber.... 15c
„ I*" C1™** Market Lettuce ..... J5c1 1.1 Day Radish ............... . jq-

1 “ Blue Blood Tomato ............ 15c
1 " Juicy Turnip ................ i. {JJ
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow-
er seeds ........   jgg

ind

to_ Anita i very

other neonle 'uT K,ranKer— i be. Mrs. Chaudron. this Is an out-
Sfie saw ti‘«, Me h,n5._ ,t0 I raKe: I never suspected the trick.

. . , . - — - bis head that
he had been made a srapegoat. a mere
dummy for the purpose of diverting
suspicion. It dawned upon him grad-
uaiy. almost imperceptibly, that his
arrest had no connection whatever

Your with the affair at Vlckahur* a„h ®n
er Is doing nicely, and In the , the while he had had no other thou ah!
beat place that she could possibly except that he was helm* h*M l **?

to the right no Jen h fl feI,OW ̂ boulsse telephoned for
Vance* a"nrt \nii , f # he d,d not 8e« ! our ambulance and brought -Mrs. Ash-

'rr,':d ,hat he : '<"> "out d light Friday mnrn-

Mr ! He M,tl "0,hiDg >bOUt h"
•he said, quietly.

Duke glanced with purely formal In-
terest at the stranger, stopped abrupt-
ly. and-yVance laughed.

“Oh!” Anita looked from one to the
other In great surprise; "you knew
each other? I thought—"
“W« did not know each other; we

met— accidental ly—once," Vance cor-
"uch a good-natured

grimace that Duke's lips twisted them-

ing relatives who might be uneasy.
She supposed that the girls under-
stood, and did not want them exposed
to infection. Laboulsse has been com-
ing here twice a day, bringing flowers
and messages which he said were
from the young ladles. Mrs. Ashton
knew that you had taken them to
your house, and sent her thanks by
Laboulsse. She is quite contented,
and has not the faintest Idea how
anxious this poor «1rl has bean. Of

;nK the arrival *of 8 extrad, don* papers
from Mississippi.

It tot,k him quite a little while to
fully comprehend. Great God to

what j^Pths had he descended! he,
Noel, Duke, to be picked
streets like a

into prison, suspected of murderln*

flna0man!,. And he dared not open his
hPp; . An,ta heard U’ 8h<> aaw him
there perhaps she suspecte* She

crea,ure “king

UP on the
common vagrant, cast

did not take a

T^lrtletlT street adld°not aeenWar olT
nevertheless the vesta were so heavy
that before she reached her destina-
tion she grew very tired. She
glanced wearily up the street, hnd
suddenly her cheeks grew white, then
pink. A man was coming dlrectlv tn
ward her-a hrown-eyod C with
dark hair curling upward under his

faceW hat He beDt UP°n her an eas,!r

"Paul— Frauleln Pauline! Am I

dreaming that I see you here?" ho ex-
claimed.

The frauleln stretched out to him
her left hand. -No. Herr Vested
It Is only me, and not a dream at an'
Adi It is good to see you again i

would glv* you both hands, but you
see the other is occupied " *

harher^d,r^,;r
W.eeyne,Esh.dde^d" t0° »'
"May I walk with you’" h* „ .

courteously. * be ̂ ed.

"Ich liebe dich!" She Said. Simply

I deplore it for your sake; but for my
own sake—"
"Here we are at the tailor shop!"

Interrupted Frauleln. in a sudden flut-
ter. "You will wait without while I
deliver the vests,

directly."

In a very few moments they were
proceeding on their way. minus the
vests. Frauleln Pauline held in her

hand SzSTc^qllar tin. "A w-ky»ai.
ary. she said viewing it meditatively.
Suddenly a hand closed over the bill

and the fingers that held it. "Pauline,
at last I may speak! I had no right to
befoie. but now you are poor. poor,
and cannot feel sorry, because I am

glad. Pauline, dear one. do you

fPe” how 1 have loved you always
rom the very first? Sometimes I have
thought that you cared. I dared not
1» myself dwell long on that though,
but now l must know. Pauline!"
She lifted her long lashes and let

him see what lay beneath. There was
^coquetry ,n those clear depTh!

“Ich Hebe dlch!" she said, simply

^,„r in *ay ~
After a long, long t|me. when they

had once more become conscious of

earth* r,e,nt|8 and the 8hop* “"d the
aith, Frauleln Pauline said. "Ernest

Z firat careaba'l be to exterminate
the one fault which I find |n thee
T hou art too proud. I was left innM
ami unhappy 8|nip,y beoauae ,

re^nr.th0,lh^-^

Tip for the Minister.

Tommie Tomson was the "ne'er-do-
weel" of a Scottish village. He had
been frequently convicted of poaching
and other offenses, and had paid the
penalty In prison. Unwilling to work,
be persistently tried all sorts of plans
and please for extracting money from
Ids townspeople. One day he met the
parish minister.

"Mr. B.," Tam began. Insinuatingly,
' I ve some information to gie ye the
da\ that might turn out very useftT
lae ye. But I maun hae half a crown
for what I'm gaun tae tell ye— it's
worth it a'. I assure ye; it might
come in rael handy to ye some dav."

' lam. I'm hurrying to a funeral. I
have no time to
your story;"

“Oh. but. sir. ye’ll be sorry
dinna get this hint frae me!"
‘•Tam. I must go on. and keep my

appointment, but there’s a shilling for
.'ou: let me proceed."

“Minister. I’ll tell ye for the shilling8 sa*d Tam. in excess of
Kiatitude. "It’ll no tak ye a mimrte to

 *.a,l appear again | Ja'u.iry and^tVS ̂  ^
*•0 mn . It’s by far the niaist com-
for table ane o’ them aV

Total ............................. n og
AH for 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce our warranted weds, and if you
will, send 10c we will add one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
With our mammoth plant, nursery stock
vegetable ami farm need and tool catalog!
This catalog is mailed free to all in-

tending purchasers. Write to-day.
John A. Sulzer Seed Co., Box W, L*

CroHise, Win.

stop an I listen to

If ye-

this

Freak of Dublin Corporation.
The Dublin corporation adopted A

proposal to provide the captain and
mate of the mud barge Shamrock with
gold-laced uniforms of Irish manufac-
ture.

$1000
for 1c

ssessss
receive a free wample of Mar*

from constipation. In metal
boxiM. Twenty-flvedoeaiSSo.

FARMS THAT CROW
"NO. I HARD” WHEAT

(Sixty-three Pounds to
the Biuhel). Are situ-
ated in the Canadian
West where Home-
stead* uf 1M) acres can
he obtained free by
every .settler witling
and able to comply ,

with the Homestead
Regulations. During

the prrWuT year a large portion of

New Wheat Growing Territory

Frenchmen Balk at Checks.

known London bank showed It to me I acchssim.e to mar-

wlthit. ̂  11,6 What he °Ught 10 d° :Se\^r7.K
“Has it any value?" he asked. int°kn d&T of V,dre“ 8UPRR-

s * * *43&&*raea«»

But he seemed somewhat skeptical
and I could see that he would much
have preferred a postal order. But
last a serious attempt is to be n
y i filament to teach the Frenchman
how to make use of the check. It will
however require the 8anct|on of a

rh t .i,W bef0re the n,asse8 will believe
that there is any real good In the sys-

U ,s Proposed to introduce the

Marie, Mickigaa.

Mention this paper.

SICK HEADACHE

nm'L'X Z!r wou"1 *“ve
“H was for your sake—"

I* or my sake! Then thou didst not
e me cred'* ' --- uiost not

with thyself. r°r *-«* " or. say, ,„s. would b-lngT.Ach!"
“Pauline. Irenes hertz, forelve mo.

I «pe my mistake." g me' .

ia well, for j have a mn* . ‘sl,,,«Kle8 with an annual
to make to thee. I have d confe88ion London Bystander.

tern.

cher* wrth the ' assistance1 of^heC post
oIBce and to Issue checkboards for a
*“"> not Inferior to 120.-N. y. Xlmes

The monster which French lawalv
era Intend to attack Is ubiquitous Its
name Is "piano.” nnd the minister of
finance seriously thinks of proposing

a tax on th09e Instruments not uied
I" * professional capacltv-aild ,h’ed

uf rr0ni ,he maJ°rlly The™
In France about 500.000 pianos,

IX of, say, 10s, would bring in
he respectable sum of £250 000 It

a m,a.sier who
deficit.—

CARTER'S

are

lo Please ;hnyM„Td0ne,n,>rb<i»t

m sts rtitr ....... szc I”"1™-
!“ vm, r >'»

Americans would canYb^' WU
not forgotten the dear old rd»„

P' "Forgotten V' 8arden °f Tbe l-lons?" A bird?

withatUhe,“one.U,lne Wa8 qu,te 8at«8«ed

Unued°8e WerG haP,,y «be

"I was obliged

con

could not help it now. "it doesn’t Ffau,e,n Pauline shifted the himdi
matter anyway." He turned eff with 1 0n ^ »"<1 Herr We«cott w !,'

» 8hrug, and went to another window I “ver"b'l'n«l *Ith eontHtlom H. ha,
(TO be continued.) J *or*ottea his manners.

were carrying top f !arll! Y,>a

el“e' n'i‘ ‘hla plain gown,-0m'bodJ’

••Thr^^,,aneh,,a^illnie"llY-
Thou art a goose! n ' Is a P*1?'

en.Hp"-r^r.ndd^ehr aa
Httle lark." ha said Th. ’ , Dear

I nur lesson 1” ’ 1 Ie»rned i

They also reOere Dts-
trass front Dyspepsia, la-

‘Bgestlon and Too Hearty
Sfthig. A perfect ren>-
Mj for DIzzIboos, N&wsdt
Drowslnesa, Bad Taste
la the Month. Coated
Tongue, Pain In the Bide.

SMALL PiLL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBKP.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signahirt

REFUSE substitutes.

IN THE NAVY»  u,'-'r ..ini r-'y'* nien rt nvvlobap-

Ixtvetl-I suppose a fellow ought ,0
have a good deal of money aaved u°
hofore he thinks of marrying? P

Marrjat — Nonsense! I didn't a 1 *T R-a*sa«ns«
a cent when I married and l m '

along fine now. gett‘n«

Progressing Finely.

and
paid

The Candid Ghost.

Spirit I can t deny It.
Woman — This is your wtfs*

daughter Ariadne. How f aDd
the spirit wrorld’ d° you llke

here * ay ,1'om ”'» claque

MM .imk

WRIT! NIK

prafaaa, i
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Peruna is a household friend in

more than a million homes. This
number is increasing every day.

Peruna has become a household ivora

all over the English speaking world.

It is an old tried remedy for all ca-

tarrhal diseases of the head, throat,

Jungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder and

female organs.
Auk Your Druggist tor Free Peruna

Almanac tor 1907.

Youthful Astronomer.
Robert H. Baker, formerly of the

Amherst faculty. Is assistant astrono-
mer of the Allegheny observatory at

the age of 23.

Thoroughly Reliable.
If ever there was a reliable and safe

remedy It is that old and famous por-
ous plaster— Allcock's. It has been In
use for sixty years, and Is as popular

to-day as < ver, and we doubt If there
Is a civilized community on the face
of the globe where this wonderful pain

reliever cannot be found. In the selec-
tion of the ingredients and in their
manufacture the greatest care is taken
to keep each plaster up to the highest

standard of excellence, and so pure
and simple are the Ingredients that
even a child can use them.
Allcock's are the original and gen-

uine porous plasters and are sold by
Druggists all over the world. .

Developing the Sudan.

Thsr« taut in England of the priv
posed development of the natural re-
sources of the Sudan through scien-
tific exploration. Immense forests
line the banks of tb$ Blue Nile along

its upper reaches, extending to “the
Abyssinian frontier. The ebony tree
is me! .with along that river and also
near the Sobat. Along the White Nile
the India rubber creeper, a valuable
source of rubber, abounds. There are
large forests In the Hahr-el-Ghazal
Province and gold lias been mined In
some nf iim mountains. Starch will
he made for fuel.

bring good health

HIS "BIGGEST”

NEWS STORY

Dr. William', Pink Pills, Used After
the Grip, Arrest Fatal Decline and

Rebuild the System.

Any bodily weakness caused by a
deficiency in the blood can be cu.od
B^ths-use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
because these pills actually make new
biood. After attacks of the grip the
blood is generally run down and the
patient continues to decline.
"About three years ago,” says Mrs.

•lennie rowan, of 718 N. Henry
Street. West Bay City, Mich., “I
•aught a severe cold, which ran Into
'be grip. I was confined to my bed
for two weeks. At the end of that
lime l waa able to be about, but was
completely rim down. I was so weak
I could hardly stand, my cheeks had
no color and I felt faint My heart
*°u1d flutter and It was difficult for
me to breathe at times. Neuralgia
settled in the back of my head and
stomach and I suffered from rheuma-
tism In my shoulders.

I had the care of the best doctor
in town but became no better until a
•nend told me one day how she had
been cured by Dr. Wiliams’ Pink
Pills and I decided to try them. I.

soon felt better and continued using
untH I was entirely cured. They

.Hi1,®® up to perfect health
*nd I use them now whenever I feel

all sick and they always help me."
' n5; Williams* Pink Pills are Inval-
”,.abIe *n such cases, as well as In
other blood diseases, because they not

o# the germs of the disease
but build up the system. The pills
?av® Jdi^iMSHiii^aumatlsm, af-
ter-effects of

Zr-
, IWuralgla

ers.
ills are sold

‘ The bigg?# story I ever run across
while connected with the New York
press slept for 20 hours before a
newspaper olTlce In the big city bad
the slightest h)nt of It. and t was
only 30 miles away." said Captain
Oscar Harley, the other day. ‘ About
four /ears ago I was suburbai. re-
porter for several New York papers,
and also for one of the leading papers
of New Jersey, at Morristown. One
afternoon a couple of county officials
came in from Hoonton, a village of
5,000, about ten miles from Morris
town, and casually remarked that one
Bill Hoar, a diver, had gone down
into 60 feet of water to tlx the sluice
gates and had not come up. I tele-
phoned Hoonton and verified the in
formation. There was a man in ainioi
at the bottom uf the reservoir, still
alive, ^nd 15,000 people .standing on
the banks watching him pull at the
signal ropes, and not a newspaper in
the land knew It! I went to the tele
graph office on the Jump and told the
operator 'to connect me with every
newspaper office in New York city,
Surprised at such an order, ue heal
tated. Then I told him to call up the
general manager in New York and I

would explain. He did so and as soon
as the manager understood the nature
of the message he, instantly gave me
right of way. l .shot in what I hud
and then took the next train for Boon
ton. Among the constantly increasing
throng on the banks were the editors
of two dally newspa|>ers at Hoonton,
and they said they were waiting un
til the man came up before wiring
their story! They were correspond
ents for the city press just the same
as I was.

"When my message reached New
York It created excitement In all the
offices, you may believe. A special
train was chartered for the staff writ
ers, and before daylight artists and
reporters were busily at work at the
unique scene. It was not the loss ol
a man's life that made it a great
story; but the marvelous character oi
the situation. There was a man. yet
alive, 60 feet below the surface of the
water, spasmodically twitching a rope

which we all could see and no way tc
help him.

"A diver from New York wont d.)\vr
and reported that Hoar's legs were
pinioned unuer a great wooden bal
loaded with lead, which he had beer
trying to roll against the out-take pipe
so as to stop the flow of water. Foi
hours he had been compelled to rest
his head on his arms to keep from
drowning. The diver could not re
lease him, but he put rocks undai
Hoar’s body so as to relieve him from
the painful position of holding hU
head with his arms.

"A cable was lei down and attached
around the unfortunate man's breast
by the diver. Horses were at the other
end and they tugged and tugged, but
could notf release Hoar from the bal
which was pressing Ins legs against
the out-take pipe. Then an engine
was coupled to the cable and It broke
the cable.
"The crowd stayed night and day

watching the uncanny scene. The ball
could not be rolled off the prostrate
man's legs on account of the tre-
mendous force of the water that wag
Pin-ning it against him The only
thing to do was to repair and shut
the sluice gates, which was Anally
done, and iloar was brought to the

surface dead. _ ’ ^ 7_ £
“I made nearly J500 out of the story,

because having been first to report It

my stuff was given right of way and
most oi the work done on it was
credited to me. One would think it
hardly possible that such an item
could remain unknown to the world
for 20 hours In a populous district
like northern New Jersey, but that
was the actual case. The country
newspaper men who were on the
scene were so deeply Interested in
the peoullar situation that none of
them recalled their position as news-
paper correspondents. They were
printing, of course, in their little
dailies detailed accounts of the affair

as It pr rgressed, but none of them
seefned to grasp the significance of
the story for the daily press. .t-

“But after the newsboys got into
the game they .made Bill Hoar, who
nobody knew a week before, the most
famous man for the time being on the
American*continent."

Woman Is Adventurous.
In proof of the assertion made by

the German authorities that alt Is well
well in Morocco, an officer of the re-
cent German expeiktlbn to Fez tells
b«>w. In the heart of Morocco, he had
nic\nn English woman touring alone.
This fearless woman Is Mrs. Frances
V. t'njppbefl.’ She Is reported to have
traveled all the way acrosA Morocco
on horseback, with no otj/er escort
than a few servants. ̂

KCTNAM FADELESS DYES color al-
oft twice a* * •rh as any other dye and

Five Weeks In Bed With intensely
Painful Kidney Trouble.

I m
coat you the m. per package.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of 1367 Kossuth
avenue, Bridgeport, Cdnn., says:- "I

was so w’eak-

Every time a man accepts a lO cent
gift it costs him a dollar.

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Covered with Yellow Bores — Grew
Worse — Parents Discouraged — Cu-

ticura Drove Bores Away.

"Our little girl, one year and a
half old, was taken with eczema or
that was what the doctor called it.
We called in the family doctor, and
he gave some tablets and said she
would be all right In a few days.
Tho eczema grew worse and we
called In doctor No. 2. He said she
was teething, as soon as the teeth
were through she would be all nght
But she still grew worse. Doctor
No. 3 said it was eczema. By this,
time she was nothing but a yellow,
greenish sore. Well, he said he could
help her, so we let him try It about
a week. One morning we discovered
a little yellow pimple on one of
her eyes. Of course we ’phoned for
doctor No. 3. He came over and
looked her over, and said that he
could not do anything more for
her, that we had better take her
to some eye specialist, since It was
an ulcer. So we went to Oswego to
doctor No. 4, ana he said the eye-
sight was gone, but that he could
help It. We thought we would try
doctor No. 5. Well, that proved the
same, only he charged |10 more than
doctor No. 4. We were nearly dis-
couraged. I saw one of the Cutl-
cura advertisements In the paper and
thought we would try the Cuflcura
Treatment, so I went and purchased
a set of Cutlcura Remedies, which
cost me $1, and In three days our
daughter, who had been sick about
eight months, showed great Improve-
ment, and in one week all sores had
disappeared. Of course it could not
restore the eyesight, but if we had
used Cutlcura in time I am confident
that it would have saved the eye. We
think there is no remedy so good for
any skin trouble or impurity of the
blood as Cutlcura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Abbott. R. F. D. No. 9, Fulton. Os-
wego Co., N. Y., August 17, 1906.”

cued and gener-
ally run down
with kidney dis-
ease that for a
long time I could
not do my work
and was five

weeks In bed.
There was con-
tinual bearing
down pain, ter-
rible backaches,
headaches and

at times dizzy spells when everything
was a blur before me. The passages
of the kidney secretions were Irregu-
lar and painful, and there was con-
siderable sediment and odor. I don’t
know what I would have done but
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I could see
an Improvement from the first box,
and five boxes brought a final cure."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Winslow's Hoothln* »yrop.
For children tenlUn*. •oftra* thsrnraa, redurM tn-
fUmmstloa. sllar* pstn, cures wind collu. 25c s bouts.

Ix>U of fools look wise and lots of
wise meu look otherwise.

TO qvur. A <01.1* in OKE DAT
Take LAXATIVK BUUIlu (/Minins Tau ns. Orus-
siii i refund ni- ne- tl li tjoi# (>< ouse- k. \v
UHOVK S •"tfiVsturs Is Co SsoU Ml. nr.

People who ar^ fond of music usu-
ally draw the lino at amateur con-
certs.

Garfield Tea (the Herb remedy which i«
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and
Drugs Law) rhould I** taken to rerulnte
the Liver. Kidney#, stomach ami bowels,
and to purify the bleed.

Isn't It strange that men who brag
always brag about something that
doesn't Interest you In the least?

Priscilla’s Rtvenge.
It was In the days of old when

knights were bold and dressed in
gleaming armor.
"George, dear," said Priscilla; over

her dally task, "wilt thou not help
me with my skeins?"
"By the tower of London — no!”

roared George, as he sharpened his
lance. "You haven't a spinning
wheel for a husband."
Two hours later George returned

from the fray with his armor hal-
tered and torn.

•Dearest Priscilla," i he said, soft-
ly, "wilt thou not put a few patches
on my dress suit?"
"No, George." replied Priscilla,

sweetly. "You haven't a blacksmith
for a wife." .

And the bold knight was so hu-
he went over !« frown

bottle. Sold be all Dru

Why She Buffered.
"Yes. she, is a woman who has suf-

fered a great deal because of her be-
lief.”

"Indeed! And what Is her belief?"
"That she can wear a No. 3 shoe

on a No. 6 foot."— -Royal Magazine.

AYcgclable Preporationfor As
simUaling Ihe Food and Reg ula
ling die StoiMrhs and Dowels of

ldkln

How’s This?
We offer Cue Hundred Dollar* Reward for apy

cate of Catarrh l hat canuut bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEXEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undcre!#ne<l. have known K. J. Cheney

for the lest (S’ rear*, and belief* him perfectly hon-
orable in all nuslneea traniactlons and financially

Promotes DigcsIion.Chrerfuf-

ness and Rest. Contains neillw
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narco ric.

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

/toV'tfOUfrSAiaUPtTWLR

AwyaAw SnJL'

Amar Smd *

 jBp“-
Am*

Apcrferi Remedy forfonstipa
Ron, Sour SU’Miarh. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
A l b mon Ihs old

]3 Doses -133C unis
able to carry out any obligations made by hie firm.

Wauhho. Kixnan A Marvin,
Wboleeale Drugilet*. Toledo. O.

RaU's Catarrh Cure !• taken Internally, acting EXACT COP/ OF WRAPPER.

by all DnifRltte.
Take llall't Family Fnlt for conetlpatlon.

BUILT OF FOSSIL BONES.

Queerest House in the World la In
Wyoming.

"The queerest house In the world."
said a zoologist, "is undoubtedly the
famous Bone cabin of Wyoming, near
the Medicine Bow river. This cab-
in's foundations are built of fossil
bones.

•'Bones of dinosaurs jaws of .the
diplodocus, teeth of the brontosaurus,
knuckles of the Ichthyosaurus, vertet-
brae of the camaj-asaurua, chunks of
the barosaurus, the cetlosaurus, the
brachiosaurus, the stegioaaurus, the
the orintholestes or bird-catching di-
nosaur — all entered Into this wonder-
ful cabin's foundations, making it the
most curious and the most costly edi-
fice. riot excepting the Pennsylvania
capital, in America.
"This hut was built by -a Mexican

sheep-herder, who had happened by
chance on the grandest extinct animal

bed tn the world. This was a plot
of about 50 yards square wherein lay
In rich profusion the bones of all
the animals of tfie reptilian age. The
heaviest and the lightest, tlje lar§e^
and the smallest, the most tranquil
and the most ferocious lay side by
side.

The place was evidently once a
river bar. and the dead bodies that
floated down the stream were here
arrested, to He for hum’ mis of thou-
sands of years till a sheep-herder
came along, and, rooting among the
bones* as big as bowlders, set about
the building of the world's queerest

cabin."

Washington a Shingle State.
The state of Washington produced

! 0,500,000,000 shingles In 1906 fiscal
year, or per cent of the total out-

put of the United States. Washington
has 459 mills, with a daily output of
47,940,000, or 18 per cent more than
In 1905. In no other other state does
the yearly output approximate 1,000,-
000,000.

Keeps Young by Outdoor Exercise.
Although James Bryce, the new

British ambassador to this country,
Is 68 years old. he has not by any
means exhausted his physical ener-
gies or his fondness for exercise In
the open. His favorite recreation is
mountain climbing, and he Is presi-
dent of the English Alpine club.

Heart tavern and stood the tavern-
keeper off for a tankard.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Year

wc mwtaws c— wamr. acw tow mtv.

. W\ \

DODDS
KIDNEY

^ A [

PILLS
\\ws

FREE
Homesteads

How to Trap Wild Animals.
40-pafe trap bosk illustrated, picture 46

wild animals in natural colors, also bar-
ometer A calendar,' also gun A trap catalog,
also prices on raw furs. All Rent post paid
fur 10c stamps or silver., FREE to those
who shin to. or buy of us. Addrsss Fur
Dept., N. W. Hide & Fur Co.. Minneapolis.

There Is no cure for the Indigestion
caused by being compelled to eat your

1 own words'.

WESTERN CANADA
WHY NOT GO SOUTH ?

Wfceie work eau beoarrtedon ibesnilra year, where

Special Trains Leave Chicago, March 19th,
e vea

die land* are fertile and productive and where v nu
will not have to hauls agalntt the element* of a
froeen eonntrr. Ton should esud a ooeicard lo
J. W. WHITE. Osn. Ind. Asent. Seaboard Air Line,
USpk •, rortemouth. Va.. fora copy of the

SEABOARD MAGAZINE

FOR

and il will be eeni yon togeiber with other hand-
komely tllnsirated IHerature descriptive of the
ouih and iu wondnrlul rsaouree* and opportunliie*
for northern farmer* deelrlhR to locate in a count rv
b'eeasd with a deltshtfulcllmats. Special low rate*
to homeeeeker* and prospector*.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 4, 1907.

WOMEN SUFFER
/

IIIilia
:

iltl

Many women suffer in silence and
drift along from bad to worse, know:
ing w?ll that they ought to have
immediate assistance.

How many women do you know
who are perfectly well and strong?

Thecause taay be easily traced to
some feminine derangement which
manifests itself in depression of
spirj te, reluctance to go anywhere
CTdo anj?thi

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH

WHITE BREAD

Makes Trouble for People with Weak
Intestinal Digestion.

Also a Critic.
Sir Henry Irving, the English act-

or, once wanted a white horse to
use in one of his scenes, but no
white horse that was suitable could
be got. At last, the London Globe
tells the story, a stage hand advised
him to apply to a certain distin-
guished actor-manager, who, he said,

had such a horse.
Sir Henry visited the owner, In-

spected the horse, and the bargain
was concluded, but as an after-
thought Sir Henry said he trusted
the animal was not fractious.
"Not at all. Sir Henry, I assure

you; an excellent horse In every
way Why, I rode him night altar
night, and all I bad to' complain of
was that he would occasionally
yawn when 1 was on the stage."
•Indeed," said Sir Henry, "a bit of

a critic, then, evidently."

Why He Liked It.
"How do you like our change from

small to large type on the editorial
page?" the editor inquired of the
patron who had Just brought In a

‘ subscription.
it,” replied the patron,
so much of it.”

A lady In a Wis. town employed a
physician who Instructed her not to
eat white bread for two years. She
.tells the details of her sickness and
she certainly was a sick woman.
"In the year 1887 I gave out from

overwork, and until 1901 I remained
an Invalid In bed a great part of the
time. Had different doctors but noth-
ing seemed to help. I suffered from
cerebro spinal congestion, female trou-
ble and serious sto oach and bowel
trouble. My husband called a new
doctor and after having gone without
any food for 10 days the doctor- or-
dered Grape-Nuts for me. I could eat
the new food from the very first
mouthful. The doctor kept me on
Grape-Nuts and the only medicine
was a little glycerine to lieal the
alimentary canal.
"When I was up again doctor told

me to eat Grape-Nuts twice a day and
no white bread for two years. I got
w«Il in good time and have gained In
strength so I can do -my own work
again.
"My brain has been helped fio much,

and I know that the Grape-Nuts food
did this, too. I found I had been
made ill because I was not fed right,
that Is I did not properly digest white
bread and some other food I tried Jto
live on.

‘T have never been without Grape-
Nuts food since and eat It every day.
You may publish this letter if you like
so it will help someone else.’’ Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. Get the little book, “The Road
to WellviUe," to pkga.

ling, backache, dragging
sensations, flatulency, nervousness,
and sleeplessness.

These symptomsarebu*. warnings
that there is dang r ahead, and un-
less heeded, a life of suffering or a
serious operation is the inevitable
result. The best remedy for all
these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medi-
cine has snch a record of c res of female ills.

Miss J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. 36th St, New York City, writes:— “Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable value in
restoring my health. I suffered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, but your
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, bdilt
me up and made me perfectly well.

Lydia E
such as w
tion. and erganie diaeases. If is invaluable in preparing for child-birth
and during the Change of Life. Itcures Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.

Mrs. Pinkham’ j Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

ino mane me penecuy we 11.
ia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
Backache, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and Ulccra-
d organic diseases. It is invaluable In preparing for child-birth

Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta Homesteads.

Canadian Government representatives will

accompanv this train through to destination.

For certihcate entitling cheap rates, litera-

ture and all particulars, apply to

M. V. McINNES, 6 Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, Mithi-

*an; or C. A. LAUR1ER, Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.

Sloeovs /i

Lirvinveivt
H

For Cough, Cold. Croup.

Sore Throat, Stiff Neck-

Rheumatism and
Neuralgia
At *11 DeaUrs

Prlca 25c 50c 6 LOO

Sont* Frta
("Sloan's Book on Horses
Cattle. Hogs S Poultry

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan

^615 Albany St: Boston. Mass.,

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNI ER-IRR1 1 ANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SUKE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN-PRICE
15c.— IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or spy other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-a!laymg and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it a the best and safest •xternal
countei -irritant known, also as an external remedy ior pains In * 'best
and stomach and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaint*. A trial
will prove what we claim for it. and it will be found to be Invaluable in the
household and for children. . Once used no family will be without It. Many
people say "It is the best of all your preparations.” Accect no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

I

Before You Paint, This Spring
bear in mind the fact that it coats yon as much if Tint -rnTm* vo paint ynur bmkhngp
with inferior paints than it would to usr paints of good quality. More harm and
diasattaUclion ia caused by the use of poor paints than almost any other aiticie
used for preserving or beautifying property.

Buffalo Paints
Af*4 Ifc M*4 oa

am the Mghaat grade paints made. They contain the pureat and moai lasting pig-
ments groand in Aged linseed Oil in correct proportion, are honestly made, cost
no more than inferior paints and stand every teal tor eitenor and interior work.
Before you decide on the kind of paint lo use, it will be to your inteirM to send
for our 1907 color chart of the latest shades for modern uses, also valuable iniorm-
ation and paint facts that you ought to know.

MV uvt*t every owner q/ a buttding in this locahtx V'Mo sends us his name
and address to haze one of our beautiful Buffalo-head souvenir sitverea stick
kins. The pin ia neat and unique in appearance and a ill be sent without charge,
if name ia received before April 1st. ,

BUFFALO OIL PAINT ft VARNISH C0n BUFFALO, M. T. CBICAGO. ILL.

Ml FMMf W VIMHIU. Good market SpImidM j it afflicted with i Thaiaeaa’e Pwe „
11 <-in*«t*. L*»>i«it|«r acre, i stalur free. ! eor* eres u*e 1 TllOnipSOII • WBMF
U> eichaacw J. S. Vocrt* * ife. auslMl Hlchmwed. Va. 1 T ' ^ ’no.. Bui TM RichmMd, Va.

rj.
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A Severe Storm.
' t

EngumdSays
NO ALUM
In Food

r — ^ — i~' ....... ..... . ..... .... *4-

In England and France the Salt

of Alum Baking Powder is pro-

hibited by law because ol the in-

jurious effects that follow its use.

The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to

Say plainly-

ROYALSiS

I. ml * Sat unlay evening about 7:210
oVInok Chttlaea wa« visited by the worst

wind and rain storm witnc ssed here in

1 msny years. Fortonately, but little
daiimgu was done. The only building !

jdaiiiNgid to any great extent was the,
roof being blown off the born on the
farm of the late Martin McKune.
The storm blowdown the large barn!

on what is known as the Michael Me-;
, liuire farm in I tester township.

On the Sehieferstein farm in the Mine j

' township the largo basement barn wna
'completely destroyed. Mr. Kchicfor-1
stein reached his home from Chelsea 1
alsint 7:A0 o'clock in the evening and1

drove into the building just before the'

| wind blew it down. Mis hired man, John
Lnvey, unhitched the team and was in

j the stall with the animals at the time

| the building went down. Mr. Schiefer-
steiu was on bis way to the bouse and
heard the crash. A heavy timlier fell

across the neck of the horses, killing

them instantly. La vey waa thrown down
between the animals, whose bodies pro-
tected him, or ho, too. would have been
killed. Mr. Seliiefersteiu ran to the
house and telephoned to hia neighbors,

•with whose assistance Lavey was re-
leased. The Sehieferstein loss consists

of three horses, four head of cattle and

fourteen sheep killed, large quantity of!

hay and grain watersoaked and the barn
in ruins.

(•co. K lager, of Lodi, also bad a barn,

.'HxlO, blown down, iu which there was a

small amount of hay, but no live stock.

CLOTHING I
«

In order to close out our stock of winter

Suits and Overcoats we shall make prices

ior the next 2 weeks regardless ol cost or

actual value.

Men's Overcoats. . all new this
season’s make in the latest
styles and cloths, 1-3 Off Regular Price

POWDER
ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, _ a pure Grape
product Aids digestion— adds to! the healthfulness of food.

(). WALL,
A.

HKNITST.

Office, Goruitn building.

W.JS. HAMILTON,

CHEL9KA. MICH.

s.
U. rtUSii

FHMICIAN ANI> SUBOKOM.
Kormtrly rMidcnt physician U.ol M,

Hospital,
Office in Haleb block Kwidenca ou

Sonth strael.

A.
MoCOLGAA,

PHYSICIAN AND SlKOKON.

Office bver AIaui Kpplei'- insrkt*!
Nigh* calls at Mrs. I. C. Taylor’s, Park
street. Phono 1H.

chelsea, Michigan.

What Others Are Doing-.

JAi kSON ‘ 1 11)'’ on tight. '

Votoriaary Surg'coa, Tln^ J.icktmn polteecoomiasiou motif)
Treat* all diseMes ofdomeaticNtetl Kiiiiimlr special m-Hsion la :t Thursday afternoon,
special Hitention alveu to Innuneas am ,, . . # ,

borae dt-mistiy. Office and residence Pnrl ‘‘l"1 ,l ,,0,M llk'' ,l,e hanging of a lid
street, atSFoss f nun , M . K church. (’lieNen proceed *;d from behind the closed doors

flllVF rnnepHn KR C £ * u At Jl o'clock that night
UUVt LUUbt, NU. lob, r. & A. M. I the lid fell. For the first time in many

Regular meetlngt for 1U0? are ns fnl m< i>OH not u drink was to bo had for love,T,y ’Va"- J!!*' *!• at ^ "r ">>• <***
Hepf. 17. Oct. l\ Nov. | ii; annual meeting bal,,n"s- 1 ,iere havo been previ-

Tho

Farmers’ Institute.

two-days' Farmers' Institute,

ami election of officers. Dec. T?. gt> "‘iis <*fforts at closing in-Jackson.
John's Day, June 24— Dec. 27. VDltlnc
Brothers welcome.
U. E. Jackson, \V, M .

W. Maroney, Sec.

MT. CLEMENS.

which is to bo bold in the opera house
, oil February 21 and 22, is meeting with

ka ready response from all who have been
asked to assist in making it the best one
ever held in Chelsea. W. F. Haven, of
Brooklyn, has boon assigned by the state

as conductor of the meetings. Among
the speakers who will take part are N.

P. Hull, of Diamondale; H. K. Crouch, of

Ann Arbor: President L. H. Jones, of the

Normal College, Ypsilanti; M. L. Dean,
of Napoleon, a nd a number of well-known

residents of this vicinity have been as-

signed parts on the program, which will

lie published in the Standard-Herald
next week. The ladies' section will Ihj
in charge of Mrs, C. L. Barber, of Ians

ing, and will be held separate from the

men's institute. The evening session of

the second day will be devoted to the
schools, and County School Commissioner

Foster will have charge of this part of

the program. There will ho throe ses-

H.
W. £CMMIDTt

PHYSICIAN AND SLK IKON.
"YK-* Iioum '• h'Jnl.' forruooo : • to < itfteruoori :i . tu i rtrulm;
, Main Ui't call* aUMVrrrd proniptly.i iHrpboueNo.aj i riux-i lor oniw. i

rtngi lor rrsiuriicc.
CM *141114, a !< M .

WOULD KE£P THE GOODS.

^ I.. >TKi,KK.

DZKTX8T.

Oltlce llaleli-llurniHl Blftek/

• Mil 11 III AN.

Ftuk u K PTriT (

I IIKI.sl 4,

Dr. H. H. Avury

John Smith So Writes Dr. Stork After
Consultation with Wife. “ .

You win tiiil
iifcotii|>aiik*'t l», tn<

Ibot < n»a n Mid iiri>L-
I'ruxn u« n

UoiH' lor. -
OtTlc*. over tUlliev > tuilur

i»l* ne u-f'l.
iimeft-i ii •fiiiii i'xjx ni'iii*

•*urk
• ' Hr-t-i » ,i k <

J
AMES a. UUKMAN.

X-AW OJPITICK.
East Middle atreet, Cbelaea, Alicb.

yURNH

11.

L A W ITliEHELL,
oTTOKNKYS AT LAW.

H. TurnBull Ii. I). Wiiberell.
CIILLMfcA, MICH.

on v tits it k almbachO AnoiiNitYS AT Law
Denenil Law practice lu all courta •• No

tary Public in the office. Phone' tiih
Office In Kempf Bank Block.

Cue iaba, . M icii.

ALMBACH & WATSON,

KchI I^Niate, liiHuraiK'e
'V

aii<i I.ohiii.

“Something doing all the time.”
4 ’Phone No. IW.

A. Q Slork. Esq.:? Dear Sir— A pack-
atci- w'^s delivered by you at my front
tloor this morning, and pending ar-
rangements I uni keeping ii subject
to your order. I have no record of
ordering anything from you.
W'- in- aireud) well supplied with

attir-b s of this dc-SiTiptlou, and cannot
undeisthn I why y.m should him* de-
livered tl.4* goods without express in
structiona. The dijcct you left was
not even, wrapimd up In shipping
g 'o js ; oti should be careful hereafter
i" s •<* that th«*> an- well packed Your
g > • afe all perlshdUe, and ti(-t d ai-
ter.i,- n from your shipping clerk.

V/.- have examined the c/nsigrinient
\< ry ca; '-fully. D weighs eight pout.ds
net, and apparentlyMs in good condi-
tion. We shall not be responsible,
however, for any damage done while
awaiting instructions from you. Are
you sure there was no error made in
the shipping directions, and the goiJdi*
delivered at the wrong address?
Please remember that mistakes on
your pan occasion no end of trouble
and are hard to rectify. Awaiting
your reply. JOHN SMITH

P. S — I hive just seen my wife We
will keep the g >ods. — From Puck.

< heapcHf ncchb ut Insurance— Dr.
liiuu.HH Kcleptrb- nil. sn,„.

4,"ll lr'e"U ,l“* "0""'1 AI1 '^•igglsts

LAME IVERY MORNING.

jpARKKK & HECKNWTIMLir^

Bool Estate Dealers.
M' icy to Loan. Lilc and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

STAFF AN A SON.
F.
Funeral Directors anl Zmbalmors.

f CIIKUK-, MKHIUAN.
Phones 15 or 78.

S.
A. MAPES,

FORERAL DIRECIOR AND EMBALIER.

riNB FUNBKAI. rUHNIBHINOS.
(.'alls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea TelephonTelephone No, 6.
CHKL8KA, MICHIGAN.

J.
HATHAWAY,

I'loimiiig, Prt'saiiig iiimi

Kepalrlng
of Gentlemen’s Clothing, also Ladies’
Jackets, Woplen Dress 8klrts, Shirt
Waists and White Dress Skirts a special-
ty. All work guaranteed. ’Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner uf East
Middle and East streets. ’Phone 47.

r D. MERITHEW,
» , L1CKM8KD AUCTION KiCN.

B«U ’Phone 02, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.

A Bad Back is Always. Worse in the
Morning.

A back that aches all .Jafniul causes

db com fort at night la usually wor-e In

the morning. Makes fou feel as If y.m
hadn't slept at all.

< hn’i cure a bad back until you cur

the kidneys. Doan's Kidney IMU cure
dek kidney* make yon feel belter, work
l etter, reM better and sleep hetter.'
J H. hheap Prop, uf the City Dairy,

li ving just outside of Sturgis, >|ieh . -a vs

•‘I endorse the claims made for Down's
Knlney Pills, lor I know they are at) ex
cellent remedy for kidney trouble. For
live years there was a dull heavy pain
in the small of my back about all the
time, i >ften it was acute and piercing
particularly If I took cold, for it always
nettled In my back and I felt so lame and
still in the morning I could hardly get
around. The kidney secretions were
ad acted very d iressing at limes, were
of a murky nature ami badly discolored.
I tried a number of remedies but re
cen-ed no benefit, I heard about Doan's
-Kidney Pills curing people, troubled
like I was, and I got a box Thev did
me more good than any oilier remedy I

ever used. They positively relieved fhe
aching in my back and stopped me an-
noyance from the kidney secretions.
The treatment brought relief wot given
by any other medicine."

For sale by «|i dealers. Price 60 rent.. Muc^surface, M,,‘ h,t
Otter MIlburn Co , Buffalo. New York nnLT/ "J. f '? "y»em.Foster Mllhurn Co . Buffalo, New York

sole agents for the United Srat. •.

Remember the name — Doan’s — and
lake no other.

SlicriiT .Matthews, of Mt. Clemens, in an t{ie ProKran‘* There will ho throo ses-
mterview last Saturday, gave the fol- S‘°I1S Gaeh day— morning, afternoon and
lowing as his position on slot machines: I pvon',,F

I will not st ind for n slot machine iu A» the recent annual meeting of the
M irouib comity. I hey must Im kept out Dexter Having* lUnk the fulluwlng
'i .Ml. t It-iueiis and out of Macomb offirers w-e*-e elec'ed: Directors, Thomas
*'• unty. If anyone trice to ojmratc one. B tkett, i-,„uk P. Glazier, W T. Brad-
'"’l 1 >,nl1 hear of it. I shall take steps! f .rd. t.e,,rge 8. Francisco, William P.
i * g- l ilut machine out of business. ' | •«t,erjk: presbtent, Thohias Birkett-
giv<- lair warning Dial I will treat i vera- vice pre-ideni, Frank P. Glsz ei ; auilbor.

"i..' alike, and there will be no fav n, A . T . Bradford; cashier, < eurge »
shown, line man is as good in toy nVght'* Fram^TmMsistnni cashier, .las. J 1W

- ...... ....... .... p..« ,L

SPECIAL— 10 Men’s Overcoats
in the new “Form Fitting”
style, only 2 or 3 of one kind, 1*2 (lit Regular Price

/

Men’s Suits, all new goods this
season in black and fancy
mixtures ...... 1-4 Off Regular Price

Men’s Suits, in good style, dark
patterns, only 1 or 2 of h
kind, G^takc) i . ouu 1-2 Off Pejar Price

Boy’s Overcoats and Reefers
We have too many of them
on hand, and to sell them
quick will offer at . . . . 1-4 to 1-2 Off Regular Price

Men s Odd Wool Pants just the thing
for common wear, worth double
the price we ask for them. .

SI. 50, S2.00, $250

MERCANTILE COMPANY

..mchinciM Macomb county, ijik upon „ , , , 'V* H"0W'' pMX >‘*“r
tlurac .Icvices as kindergirD-uv to\ru„ , l iT' ̂  P^Pfrous one

all I can to stop this kind of M »<*atjori. -- - -
l tm t..h! that acveral u cYjm-s Uv« ar- * » Mix This at Home

fun-lug the kidneys to filter from the

'Cured ol Lung Trouble.

"D is now el-veu y« nr» biuci* I bsd

iuir«ow csch|.m from coiisum, tin.’*
writes U. (>. rluvd, h telling |,ii uo-
in tn of Kershaw, 8. f. “| h xl run
down In weight fo ]X> poinds, n.,.|

coughing Wns constant, both by day and !

RHEDHATISM CANNOT BE

CORED ONLESS URIC-0

IS OSED

ALBION.'

I o'iq*l..,i.: . !uv<- l**iH n,a<b at>d\Higbc<l
a:; i .-if ill (.1 .Aibjon •> - ilootjkeeperK for
viol. 1 1 ion of the liquor laws, and war-
nui'-, wifi 1m- ihsu**d at oticc.- • The cases
• gainst Eslow at.d McGoire Brothers
weri- withdrawn and new ones filed. It
n..w looks as if there ie to be a merry
w ir. Albion Leader.

blood and system AIT the uric agid ami

A Good Smash.
THo public sen ti merit of the state will

strongly sympathize with state Treas-

urer Frank P. Glazier iu the steps he
bus taken to. do aw.iy with the slot
machines in his home town of Chelsea.
Mr. Glazier is president of the village

and liudiug the slot rnachiu owners
n luctant to give them up ho led 200
m.-n | rum his stove works to the places

u here they were kept aud converted
them into wreckage. Jhe action was
drastic, but the circumstances warrant-

»*d it. The slot machine is one of the

meanest gambling devices in the
market, insiduous in its influences aud

most demoralizing, especially to young
men. It is not even a “fair" gambling
gmie. for with the machine set against

him the player has iioehaneo to win ex-

cept just often enough to entice him lo

try rigain. Tire slot machines Imvc boon

driven out of most cities, hut it slill
lingers iu many oh he small towi.s and

villages, where the extent of the evil

may not Ire fully appreciated. It would

be a good thing if all town oiheinls act-
ml with Mr. Glaziers vigor. There
should be no place in Michigan for the

slot machine t4> nourish.— Grand Hapids
llt‘iMld, January I.’.

poDououe waste mutter, relieving Mt
once such symptoms hh backache, weak
ki.lnevs and bladder arid bbmd dlsessee

Iry It, ns it doesn’t oust much to make,
and is nnid to be abrodutely hannlesH tu
the stomach.
Get the following hartnless Ingredi

•mts from any good phai in act : Fluid
Extract Dandelion, ope half ounce; Coin
uound K argon, one ounce; Comnoiiud
^yrup Harsapai ilia, three .mores. Mix
by shaking well In a bottle, sod take a
•easpoouful after each meal and ng itn at
bedtime.

TuIh simple mixture is mid to give
prompt relief, and there are very few
• Nseh of rheiiuiatl-m and kidney troubles
•t will f ill to cure permanently.
These are ail harmless, everv-da\

dings, and your druggist should jp-e'i
'hem In the prescription department; ||
n' 't, have biro order them from tin
wholesale drug houses for you, rather
Mum tail to use this, If you are sill cud

I 10 - .

' ",8,|L Finally 1 began taking Dr.
Kings New ' iscovery, mid rnntlnu d
'his fur ahuii' six mouths, when my
•ougli and luug trouble were eutiri-ly
g"ne and I was restored to ,„>• normal
weight, |,o j ..... ..... Thousands ni
persons are healed every year. Guar-n

Ii'1; [)r"* 50c and
?l.0tj. Irial I'oitle free.

Sudden Deaths, heart Failure and
Paralysis Are Caused by Poisonous

Uric and Rheumatic Acldv

10317

Turn Rull & Wltbcn-ll, Alto, neys.

Comsusaiollor8, Notice-1 MICHIGAN, t'nuntv ol Wash-

the estate of Jacob Miavcr, late ot mild
county, do eased, h -r hy Khc untlc'thMt tu n-

rr01'’ ,la,° • aoovuil. i,y order of said

The disease whose cause is shrouded
in mystery, the nffliction that is said to
be incurable, is commonly known as
paralysis Show us a person suffer ng
with this disease, and you will find
that nt sonie^ time previous to the at-
tack, the patient suffered from some
form of Rheumatism. This dangerous
disease should not be neglected, espe

j rooMc Court for Co d, ton, to oiosent thei,
GalnJSHimHwt the oatatu of aaid dci-cH-u-d at,,,
thnUhey win un.-t at Tumhili V

Galmi'1^ *’ '0 and ad j St Mil!

bated December 29. tuos- W CTMM1NT.S,, GEO. MILUPAUi.H.
t'oimnieMlonerfi.

Probat* Order.

time ^ W’ICh
passed over it.

°,,,f

£Si»sww.r.ss::

I si ffnred IihI'IIuhIIv from cons' Ipa
Mon. Doan'ri Kegutets relieved and
-trengtlwned th»» boweD, so that th»*»
Iihvc been regular ever since a. E
DhvIh, gn.cer, Hulphur Hpiings, T^x •

First Bessemer Steel Rail.

S-Sss?
U had ben , 11 al « Molnt where eus. reach. We refer to Smith s Spe- ‘h,’ CIV of A^SrfoS menffdJv. iiecesxary to. renew the ®,fac ̂  ric 0- ^ harmless compouud, free tlMJ °i»e thouMud nit...
non rails once in three months b»*- *rom alc°hol and poison, and made to
cauKe of lh'*essa:it wear, it was not cu1r® Rh«umatism only. Uric-O acts
taken ui> for 10 years during wflich Wlth marvelous swlf tneaa on the blood,

or distress the stomach, and is the only I "tl8 * rvleird. that the 2;»tn day of Tsmimn
mown liquid preparation that will re- •" mtrti,reiKjnn,^if 4ij?|

Here and permanently cure Rheumo- J iKMluon. ̂  ’ ^ f«»r beariuf said

tistn in its most distressing forms. We And It is further oidm>d, that h avovo# .hu
antall Rheumatio sufferers toteatthe SJlfr.jj®, PMNisbcd rureo suoct-Mlv^e

merits of Uric-O. therefore by address- ' StH ,daUr5.M(!?,^,,1:'V ''r * K
ACIJ-If'isI pAN y.syH- j el1ALI E, N. \ ., a liberal size sample aud . frn KMOUY . l.BLAS’D
circular wil! be sent free. Uric-O is ' ’ “ *

sold by Druggists at 81.00 per bottle, * N
or will be sent direct upon receipt. of
price

Wise Counsel From the South.
“I want to gtv** H'liii'1 VKlnatdf adv e.

''•th -- wIhi aulT-r with la ..... h.ck a-,

J. H. Bln, k ,‘u-i  i

-f B-ck. Ivnn. -J t1MV4. p,,,v«d .

.Unh.ier.-rml. ty that Kbcrlc Bn...
« 111 positively ctirc thin dls'r.Haing , .

di'b.N. r.,e tlr-r liottlH g^v*. Ur.
r- Uf snd nficr fMK|,,g H few
"tli-H. I was «,om ple'flv cured; - . ,

Ol-'elv «l,Mt I. becomes s pIchbum- ,
ri commend tid, gr^ ron^.H '*• r-inr-ti > ^ , t

o.ulcr guarantees, the Bank Drug Store i - , ......
I rice 50c. * • | H*-a by L T. Fll EE MAN.

U'lc () ia 8„i(j H|U| re, mend In ('I. c|

Commiss; •'“lors’ Notice

asJ.ATh,! v "H-htc

Probato Order.

nine bundnVm,d,^!,n ,b® mr^oe thousanddue hundred and sewn ' --------------

Grippe

'"‘W- I Im- U"-li-rsigiu-d biivinv 'MM-na ‘K*’ tn, liter ,

t'v the Prolait,- Cuurr t-.r n,,,'d ‘tewused

nod deniiindfi of h'|| uerH.m« n* o.'I. nl,<’lHlmB
' John Itoekweii hue n ? 1,^; 1 »,u t heestat e , . f

h'Tch irlve , ,1 n A*™™''
priij biir thm tiu> o'" * u,a ""“i uonouiit. and

,,,ul ,ht n'«y be heard aud

How's This?

Wwotfcr Qne Hundred Dollars RP
ward for any case of catarrh that can

n, F 5l,rGHMvl^\VR,“rrhCu^
K. J GHENKY ft CO , Toledo, ().

\Ne, the uudefsigned, have known F
y beney for the laat 15 years and be*
liev e him perfectly honorable mall hmtl-
ne^s tran-actloiiH and financially able to
r,rry ou. any obligato,., t,y ̂

WA.ruNo, Kikvan ft Marvin,

It , J; h; ^t-ugglsts. Toledo ()
Hall - (,aU.rrh Cure Is taken internal

ly. acting directly upon the blood and

g«ted form, is the greatest strength-builder
Known to medical science.

/ X
W W. ROWDI8H
THOS. IIOWI.E I T,

GommlMlonent.

elw-o IIh H?rMld’ * HBSII taper printedGrculattng in aaid Gounty of

I A true copy] IfflKR

A *° eas! y d,ge8ted that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat.
and strengthening nerves and muscles

Prohate Order.

,«SJ.A,T Of Wa.hie-

Prohato Order.

tenawVs °a, County of Wash-

the year one thou-

Test I-
IiiouIhIh sent fr*.-. Price'

1t!U'v,“iui pTalc H,|| , Family flu, for cull,t|p„

iiSSi»«ai
Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.

ALL DRUG0,8T8j BOo. AND ipl.OO.

ffieff "'nt ,he iwa® n*«F ̂  beard and Luloi,;
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Make Marriage Engagements Public. THE STATE TAX COMMISSION’S
About the only practicable Improro- REPORT ON RAILROAD

inent In marriage is that suKe««ted by TAXATION,
a Kansas li^isJator, vho is' coins to ,

introduce a bill coni|>ellinc the publi- PORTLAND FLOOD SWEPT
cation of marriage engagements for

30 days preceding the ceremony. JTbls,

of course. Is already the custom in
some circles of society, where mar-
riage engagements are invariably
made public. Among the Jews en-
gagements are regai d«d us only one

degree less sacred than marriage it-

self. In Europe the laws of most
countries compel the publication of

The Large Sums Paid Into The State
Treasury — Eaton Rapida Damaged
Thirty Thousand By Fire.

The Commission And The Lew.
The startling increase in railroad

taxation in Michigan is shown In the
report of the state tux commission to
the governor. During the four years

banns of marriage, so that the whole from 1898 to 19ul. Inclusive, the rail-
communltv is made aware that matrl* r<Mds of the state paid |a,l. 3,036 in... , „„ . taxes, while the state tux assessed for
mony !. and W In- . |H,riod >12, 6,9,331 -
pediment to the match may be dis- j.*rom t() jncUislye. the

covered. Hut among a large majority | railmad taxation was $13,901,i21, as
of people In the Tnlted States no against a state ta for the same po-
such provision Is made. Hasty mar- r*0<) in the first pe-, , . . nod the railroad tax was 41 per cent

are frequent, am! even .hen 11( ,h(. ,la.p |ax wh||e ,n the ,M(
engagements are of some length they four year period the railroad tax ex-
are, not always acknowledged. This, ceeded the amount of the state!* tax.
of course, makes deception easy, and Hrom a revenue produerng stand-
even crime. A man mav marrr 40 Mm. the comml-ienera repc the

„ . ad valorem system of taxation as ap-
wives. as Hoch did. says the Chicago pj,^ lo railroadlii ls a greflt success.
Journal, and unless aonre unusual dr* The report of the comniis-dufi to
cumstance arises he may escape de- the governor is a document of great
tectlon. A law compelling the publi- sizfi contains an account of the
cation of marriage engageem- ta ,h* during,, ... . ,, the >ear with some references to dtl-
would undoubtedly lessen the evils flCt||ties encountered.
attending matrimony in this country. Complaint is made of the present
If for 30 days before the knot Is tied ,aw. *hich does not permit a non-
the news were circulated and dis- n'?,‘dent taxpayer to fi.e complaints

. . . , . . . of unequal assessments which mav he
cussed by everybody Interested, many ,nv„,1|wtwI br ,he „immission J „
a bad marriage would be prevented is 8aid that non-residents are often
and much suffering would be avoided, assessed much highar than residents.

Senator Smith's Commission,

G- v. Warner, who atUl is conflnad to
bed by the Illness which kept him
from persona! attendance at Lansing
during the senatorial fight, received
Mr. Smith Thursday afternoon. It was
a meeting of old personal friends,
aside from any political relationship.
The governor was glad to see Mr
Smith and he told him so. Then they
discussed the campaign. Gov. W artier
explained all about the cause of hh
Hill killing statement and Mr. Smith
had a few words to say of Its effect
The conference lasted more than an
hour. Just before Mr. Smith left. Gov.
Warner handed him the senatorial
comniissloitq
•That's for you,” said the chief ex-

ecutive, "and thjs is for Mrs. Smith.
The • thlau was a dainty velvet-cov-

ered box containing a pearl-handled
gold pen.

"It's only been used once,” said the
go\ernor, "and that time It wrote
•Fred M. Warner' on a very important
document — this paper that will seat
you on March 4 as a United States
senator from Michigaa
"J didn’t expe< ; to get the comtnts-

slon at this time." sard the senator-
elect.* ‘and it's ail the nacre welcome
on that account, l came today ;o see
you because you have bewc uj. It's a
great pleasure to hear ;<rc are improv-mg." v

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

Afraid to Live.

*T am afraid to lire Give me poison
I wan: to die."
This is the cry of. L. T. Moore, the

inan who attempted to kill Deputy
Sheriff Pearl, of St. Joseph, and hi?
own w-ife and then himself. He fired
two bullets into his head, hacked his
wrist with a ktrife and tried to cut his
•hroat. The physicians found that
Moore Is more seriously. Injured than
they had at first supposed What they
had believed to be one bullet hole
proved to he two bullets and both bits
of lead are. Imbedded somewhere in
Moore's bead. He ha? expressed no
sorrow over his deed as yet. His only
words are for death, begging that It

CASTOR. THE FLINT BOY, WHO IS
UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH

IN OHIO. RESPITED.

RECORD IS

The State's Strong Box Filling Up-
National Guardsmen Dishonorably
Discharged — Various Matters.

The Castor Case.

Cor. Harris has granted a respite
to Fred Castor, a Flint boy and the
Columbus murderer, who would have
been executed next Friday, to Febru-
ary 15. The respite was granted In
cider that his attorneVs may have
time to carry the case to the federal
courts. Castor killed Patrolman Da-
vis as the policeman was about to
arrest him. Castor was caught rob-
bing a house on East Broad street. In
the arguments for the reprieve Attor-
ney Mark W. Stevens, of Flint, and
fridge Sloan, of Columbus, made pleas
. r young Casror's life. Prosecutor
Webber made this reply to Stevens:
"ft ill becomes men from Michigan

to ask the laws and judgment of The
court he stayed Hr this man'9 case
for. If the officer* of Michigan had
not made a mfctake In showing him
leniency, he would not have commit-
ted this crime. He had a sentence

come to him in some fornt and* end hi?
Marriage is a very important event an<1 14 'aw ,hal mi*l not permit them miserable life. He is guarded constant-

.n human nr, ..a .he shou,4 ! e^uUy^ or°

to put a premium on Illegal assess-
ments.
Objection 1? also made to the law

which prohibits the tax commission

take every' means to make it safe.

No Good Definition of Death

Tests for death occupy considerable re vie w In ga/sess men t "roi 1  ~ g^nenLl y
space In medico-legal literature, and and confining the review to the speei-
yet they leave much to be desired in ®c Ptoce of property concerning which
the way of certainty. There is aston- con?P,aint has been made.

,.h,nB,v ,m,e evidence ,hat anyone !. ..yj' ^
ever burled alive, and even If true. Idea that perfection in the -ax law of
auffocatkm would prevent regaining the state has not been reached
consciousness The stories of suffer- However, the commissioners are of
Ing revealed by opened coffins op^^n that the number of hoaeat
merely old wives' tales of
vlnter evenings when weird shadows
were cast by the fireplace, but they The Grand River Flood,
have created a popular Idea that bur- Portlar. . is experiencing one of the
lal alive is common and that we must *'orht floods in her history Toe :roa-

l.ave a sure test for death. Yet there **** **° ***“ *Cr!‘ °f... , itichor ice from up river came down
Is no good definition of death, and we t and formed a dam clear arrows and
can never have a test for the un- for about a mile on Grand river, the
known. To Loeb and his school, life sorge reaching up past the village to
of protaplasm is merely the total of *h“' :a ':nown as th« upper dam.

!.. reietloni a ohcmlca. machine :ho,„\n rT
theory alrejidy \eneiablo ̂ith brc, itxive the it kept there

to the county jail. His frantic appeal?
for poison and death have rung
through the wards of Mercy hospital
all day long A; times Moore' shrieked
at the top cl his lungs until the blood
iported. from his wounds and it was
necessary to hold him down upon his
COL

Should Be Stopped.

Before the joint board? of trusts
on Michigan Insane asylums, which
met at the Pontiac asylum Thursday

*" and 7onK|;nUou. 5«,7,r* oS«7. U ^ *: »«“• °' K.l.m«oo, urScd
Btormy- increasing. . - '

strict commitment? made by judges
of probate or which will give the asy-
lum managements the discretion of
accepting or rejecting patients.
Judge Mill! argued that there are

many ins’ances of persons ridding
ihemsejrea of their parents or rela-
tive? through the mediums of the asy-
lums Paren'a have grown old and
feeble and their condition can easily
be exaggera ed into the appearance
of inaanity. They are committed to the
asylum and at once become state
charges, kept at state expense and oc-
cupying room which rightly belongs
to curable patients who are- crowded
out by this method.
The legislative committee of the as-

sociation was -directed to work for the
passage of such a law as was suggest-
ed by Judge Mills.

There were 56 deaths and 40 births
In Hartford in 1906.

Miss Vannle AVVinan, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, has been appointed matron of

j tne Indian school at Flandreau, S. I).

Dice throwing for cigars, and other
forms of petty gambling, is no longei

1 tolerated in Hartford wince the coun-
1 cil decreed otherwise.

I As a result of the Good Roads Insti-
tute held in Faro. 61.700 has been

STARTLING, raised to build a stone road from Caro
to Pattlaon’s Corner.

The saloons in Jackson w ill be clos-
ed Sunday, back a« we as front
doors, for the first time In years, ac
cording to orders from the police.
Food Commissioner Bird has Issued

an order that cracker crumbs and ce
reals will no longer be tolerated a?
fillers for Frankfort and Bologna saus-
ages.

While drilling for coal on the farm
of BJ. .! Quirk, In Scottvllle, an arte-
sian well was struck where the water
had sufficient force to Hse to a high!
of 40 feet.

Herman £>8tra. of Ada. Is a raving
maniac in ue Kent county jail as a
result of a fright w hich he experienced
recently in escaping from hla house,
which was destroyed by fire.
Wm. Smeaton. aged 24. walked-frotn

Pinconning to Bay City Thursday. He
wim out of funds and 111 with pneu-
monia. his pulse running 128 and tem-
perature 104. He will probably die.
Battle Creek’s new high s< hool

building will be patterned after tha<
of the Ann Arbor high school and will
cost from $l25.non to IISO.OOO.1 It
will have a seating capacity of 800.

then that would have held him in Fred W. NcasmBh is tOo last of the
prison until 1903. If Gov. Pingree had partners of the defunct Vicksburg Ex-
not pardoned him without asking the j change bank to be declared a bank-
prison authorities as to whether he nipt. He appealed from the first trial
was deserving or not;” - • met a like fate on the second- trial.

Sudden Deaths In Detroit. ] , ne 2-year-old daughter 01 George
If the startling record of the first Dingman. living four miles east of

nineteen days of the year In Detroit Walkervllle, was burned to death dur
is kept up throughout 1907, the year j ing the absence of the mother at the
will establish a new record. Death barn. The child's clothes caught fire
In sudden and terrible form has stalk- from the stove.
ed unchecked throughout the city and- ^ag8 niine, which has been a
its suburbs during this period. Of 1 continual drain upon its stockholder*
battle and murder there has been . work began eight or nine >ears
none, except the attempted murder of ag0i jS dosed down because the mi-
•wo women by Patrick F. Doyle. Butn have struck fot an increase from
In nineteen days there have been |2.25 to 62.75 a day.

hut no nearer proof than it was 2,500 r'.v the freezing. It was receding grad-

years ago. Resuscitation of those ap* ua'1-v up to Friday night when an
parently dead has been fairly com- °f C?me' f<>1'

mon. declares the American Medicine, there was on tbe^r “nd* alThf Vh^ch
The startling thought has been an- found the river on account of frozeh
nounced that perhaps they were really ground.
dead; that is. the body had ceased its -Saturday afternoon the riv.er began
artlvl,Ien and -,nm work ’ »aa It ‘'ll I* 'h« - -_ ’• wa er which brought from Up , Wicked <;aainaw
ed. It was like a far ory in Ahlch stream another great body ofic« which : ..nn „ a . > 8 ’ . . .

work had slopped, but the workmen •’tarred the m!,e or two already filling Un.e ,0 a K0°d Christian

were still standing around Idle though thf* rlv*r from hank to bank. !?nn a,‘:. f haD('e Halva'
ready to begin if the marh.ne were ' between Saginaw

started again. It needed some qne to Dank where it now is. This backed ,he former p,aCe has a river 'sunning
Hie water up river along the bus!-
1 portion and part of the residence
Portion of the village. fif>oding cellars , 8an1offlct f . #

«nd putting those residing along the tnKUal cC?ni, f"8 A°f repr«8e|u,a,iv®8 «f
-iver bank out of their homes  h* Sal'al‘on Ar™y ^-^rlct emhrac

ing this state and Indiana, expressed
this opinion of the inviting field in
which she i8 laboring for the redemp.

torn on the steam, or correct some
defect or breakdown.

through It, and hides hasn't.1
Adjt. Melndoe, one of the MIchi-

attendance at the an-

California Arcmtecture.

One glance at the long low .corridor
V'l Santa Barbara Mission, of San
Juan Capistrano; another at the solid

adobe walls of such a house as the
old Moms residence in Los Angeles',
and you know whore tin* modern
American California found tjje models

upon which she has based many of
Ter most beautiful buildings, says
kravef Magazine. If the mission
fathers from Spain bail not built their

missions on that epa-t; if their fol-
lowers ban not built their adobe
houses surrounding the missions, the

Californian. of tTFffay Wodld Rave i
different style of architecture.

Eaton Rapids Fire Damage.

\ Are which started *t 12:30 o'clock I ,«on of souls, at the’ first meetVug'oV
a> ,,,',; rilri»< in William AS hitman s : the congress last night, held in the

-owiiriK alley ar the north end of army citadel.
Ma"t whi> a hurricane was) -jt |8 the wickedest cltv In .Michl-
dow ing consumed the W hitman build- j gan.” said the adjutant. "Thev play
nif and struct u res 0n either side. The 1 pennies in the slot machines on Sun-'C the stock, is variously day. and the saloons and theaters are
•-'imated at I2ti,it00 to 630.000. open on that day. too In order to lure

tn- saloon building of Miller & the children from Sunday school they
lohnson and the structure belonging ! give flve-cent matinees. It Is a beaull-

iubiclty in the summer time, and there
isn't much snow in the winter.”

n Oriando Meacham. as well as the
Whitman building, were burned to the
.•round. The First National bank
• irueture. which is next door, wap sav-
'd through the heroic work of flre-

‘ n. who kept six streams in play. At
1 n early hour Sunday morning the
’ire wsts under control.

Mr. Lcwis-James. the leading bary-

tone in the Mnody Manners Opera
Wife Murderer Caught.

Ed war F. Brassam. aged 24,
company, n noted English organlza- SaKl,,HW- . "**» arrested In Jer-

ey City. Wednesday, charged with
'he murder of his wife, Christina, In

lion, has had an Interesting history.
He was born lo Aberdttre. South Jackson, Mich., December 21. Brassam,
Wales, and went lo work in a coal pit *e<oiding to the police, confessed the
when he wa 12 years old. He sang nuMb r. stating that she had become
IfTlocai coneerTs ami compel i t ions 1 '* ,"ll> wl,h man, and, tavlng gone to Jackson, he followed
wnkh are popular among the Welsh. ^ „,lthf.r. HhM refuHe(, t0 go home
and eventually achieved such prestige with him. whereupon, in a moment of
In his home neighborhood that he utiger. he shot her. He arrived In Jer-
was urged to study music seriously 8 *7 ( l,v laHt Sa,,,>'day- An officer from

dM ,or f. ,h„. c„»: i'sr.rMShWia.r iook
tinning his work as a coal miner. _  _
Then the Carl Rosa company visited The proposition to submit the ques-
Cardiff. and Mr. James sang privately Goo of adopting the county roads’ sys-
for the director, who engaged him at i !,!m at ,he 8Pr,n* election was defeat-

rj°vT ̂  an"he Joined the Moody Manners com- nine opposed t, but It required a two-pany. thirds vote.

~ QI~T —  - — — „ v I St. Peter’s Episcopal church In Hllls-
G«n. Sir Hugh Gongb, O. C. B., who dale has been redecorated, a new roof

has entered his seventy-fourth year, added and n)any~bfher extensive re-
has worn the Victoria Cross for ' |)H,rB marte- The rededication was held

Sunday and Bishop Williams, of De-
troit. was. there and preached a fine
dedication sermon.

The death of .Mrs. John Willoughby,
of Mason, at the age of 102 ended a
life of Industry and activity. She mar-
ried John Willoughby in Canada when
16 years old. They came to Michigan 1l
1936 and settled In the wilderness, on
the farm where they spent the rest
of their lives, 14 children being born
to them. Mr. Willoughby died at the
age of 84. •

nearly half a century. It has been
said that he won it twice over in the
fighting around Lucknow, and that is
likely enough. Lord Roberts saw him
win It the first time and has-fecorded

with keen appreciation the daring
cavalry charge that Gough led. and
that so materially helped to complete

the day's work. Sir Hugh has been
beeper of the crown Jewels in the
tower since 1898.

Digging Under Saginaw.
Judge Chauncey Gage. In the circuit

court decided the case' brought to en-
join further coal mining under the city
of Saginaw against the coal compan-
ies. The suit was brought by the Union
school district against the Barnard
Coal Co., Chappell & Fordney and
Pere Marquette mines and charged
that mining within city limits endan-
gered streets and many buildings on
the west side of the river, causing the
ground to sink in many places. The
decision restrains defendants from
further mining under public streets
within the city till they obtain an ap-
proval of a system of mining by the
city council, and prohibits them abso-
lutely from mining under Saginaw
river.

The decision affects the three larg-
est mines in the state and practically
puts them out of business for the pres-
ent.

Young women are displacing men In
the political snap jobs in the legisla-
ture. and especially in the senate.
They receive from 63 to 66 a day.
Many disappointed job hunters have
left Lansing in disgust.

Mrs. George Dali, while attending
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. Lydia
Palmer, In Traverse City, was stricken
with paralysis. She was carried to
a cab and followed her sister's re-
mains to the cemetery.

Dem Wing, a Battle Creek tea mer-
chant, has been taken to Detroit on
a charge of being unlawfully in the
United States. He has lived in the
country eight years, says that he is a
good Baptist and doesn't want to re
turn to China.

Battle Creek board of supervisors
has refused to make any provision for
the salary of Under Sheriff Henry Lu-
cas, believing. that the county can get

KINGSTON'S DEAD MAY NUMBER
TWO THOUSAND, ALL OF
WHOM ARE NATIVES.

ALL AMERICANS ESCAPED.

Order Being Restored By American
And English Marines— Gstting The
People Outside The City.

twenty-one sudden deaths. Of these
eighteen, almost one each day. have
been the result of accident or suicide.
Four have killed themselves, fourteen
have died in accidents. Three were
sudden deaths from natural causes,
heart disease scoring two and cerebral
hemorrhage one.

Discharged Without Honor.

As a warning that the National
Guard has no room for men who do
not live up to the obligations that
they assume on enlistment, the adjut-
nnt-general has issued an order dis-
honorably discharging fifty-four mem-
bers of the militia. These men are
given discharges pursuant to recom-
mendations of their company comman
ders that such action be taken. Non-
attendance at drills is the principal
cause for the discharges but there are
also eaftea of disobedience of orders,
drunkenness on duty, desertion from
janks and violation of the twenty-first along without so many officials, hu-
nt icle of war. can will serve without par and then- : sue the county to collect It.

THE FLOODS.

Fifteen Thousand Homelew, Great
Destruction Of Property Re-

suite— Latest Reports.

With the crest of the flood not yet
In sight and a proripett of a near ap-
proach to the Immense loss from high
water of February, 1884, attempts
were made to estimate the losses from
this present flood in Cincinnati and en-
virons.
The commission houses, which are

principally located in the lowlands
now under water, have already suf-
fered' damage estimated at $100,04)0.
Many thousands will be lost by facto-
ries through enforced idleness and un-
productiveness, and more than 40.000
Idle men will lose their wages during
the continuance of the present high
stage of the river.
Not less than 15,000 people have

been driven from their homes in Cin-
cinnati and in the Kentucky suburbs,
most of them being forced to depend
on charity for their food and lodging.
Nearly 50 squares In Newport, over

a dozen In Covington and a large sec-
tion In the east and west ends and In
Mill Creek sections of Cincinnati are
under water.
These are conservative estimates of

present conditions and suffering, and
the worst is yet to come. “Above 65
feet” is the conservative prediction of
the official forecast as to the probable
crest of the flood, but the report from
up the river caused him to express a
fear this afternoon that much worse
was in store.
The immense stretch oF the river,

silently and remorselessly carrying be-
fore it all manner of property, was
watched ‘all day by thousands of peo-
ple from both bunks and from the high
buildings, while strenuous efforts were
made by hundreds of men to carry to
places of safety those whose homes
had been invaded by the flood, or some
of the household effects - from the
flooded homes. For better handling re-
lief work, Mayor Dempsey this after-
noon divided the city into four relief
sections.

Reports from river cities both above
and below Cincinnati continued to
come in with pleading for help and
food. Some of the nearer flooded
town refugees came to this city and
are lodged wh< rever quarters could he
found. Portsmouth saw the break
Ing of the flood embankments and the
people fled In terror to the highlands.
The high water from the 8o4oto Is
being added to the flood In the Ohio
at that jiolnt. that and the flood from
the other tributaries holding back the
regular high water from higher up the

• ... . .......... - ............. — ..... river so that the second rise seems
sister, Mrs. R. H. Hlgbee,. of St. Louis, sure to overtake the main flood and
were in Jamaica at the time of the increase Its damage,
earthquake. Philip H. Gray will sail
for Jamaica Mondav, |n search of his
mother, Mrs. John S. Gray, and. Miss
Emma Hayward, unless they are
heard from before Monday.
E. Donald Roberts fears for the

safety of his father, Edmund D. Rob-
erts, Hartford, Ct , w ho Is in Jamaica.
Ralph W. Armstrong has heard noth-
ing from his brother-in-law. William
E. Clark, but has noticed the names
of two of his friends in the list of the
Injured.

The Stricken City.

Order la slowly coming out of chaos
In the stricken city of Kingston, al
though there Is still a very great and
distressing shortage of both water and
food supplies. The former is the great-
est immediate danger, so far as the
survivors are concerned, as It is a
very difficult task for the officials to
keep the Ignorant negroes from drink-

ing the water that is la the stagnant
pools on the outskirts.
However, as rapidly as possible Gov.

Swettenham Is driving the survivors
away from the city to temporary
camps, and they will be kept there un-

til the debris can be cleared away
and the houses that still stand be
made fit Tor habitation. At the re-
quest of the British guvernment. Ad-
miral Davis landed a party af sailors
and marines from the Missouri and
Indiana. Co-operating with the UrU-
ish forces available, ihes. troops have
made great headway wit a the excited
populace. Partial martial law pre-
vails. but the military is being used
principally to direct the work of clear-
ing away the ruins.. Dynamite Is be-
ing used to blow up the wreckage.
The assurance that several shiploads

of supplies are on the way has Inspired
hope and patience, and the general
outlook accordingly Is distinctly favor-
able.

It is now feared that the death list
will total close to 2.000. An official
report Just issued says that over 700
bodies have been buried, that the re-
mains of 1.017 more have been iden-
tified and that many more are still
missing.

News from the navy department at
Washington that no Americans had
been killed or injured In Jamaica up
to Thursday night has been received
by B. G. Chapman, of Detroit. f ___ _____ ... ..... . ...... . .. . ___

Mrs. Chapman, her son Ben. and her | river so that the second rise seems

Nineteen Killed, Thirty Injured.

Foraker a Bluff.

Senator Blackburn on Thurhday
"called” Senator Koraker's bluff of
yesterday when he disclaimed any In
tention of attacking the president in
his resolution calling for an investiga-
tion of the evidence in the discharge
of the negro troops in the Brownsville
affair. Senator Foraker said he did not
care as to the language of the resolu-
tion, that the scope of his resolution
was not such as to brinp Into the In-
vestigation the question of th» presi-
dent's power.
Senator Blackburn offered an

Trains Wrecked.

Pere Marquette passenger train No.
33. from Saginaw* to Grand Rapids,
was derailed as It was pulling into
Riverdale, nine miles west of Alma,
Saturday night. The fireman was kill-
ed. the engineer slightly injured, and
1 he passengers were more or less
shaken up.
Conductor William Hathaway, of

Grand Rapids, was instantly killed Sat

Hannah M. Allen, of Onondaga town-
ship, had her title to the farm given
her by her brother, James Hoag, con-
firmed In the circuit court at Lansing
Two brothers set up the plea that
James had been unduly influenced
and was weak-minded.
The Southern Michigan Fruit asso-

ciation furnishes some interesting sta-
tistics in the fruit belt. It paid grow-
ers for grapes 6165.753.09. and shipped

A car of powder on the Big Four ------ - — ........ ..

siding at Sandford, Ind., exploded Sat- ! amendment to Foraker'a resolution

unlay night when his train struck a from Lawton 191 carloads, from Paw
washout a mile and a half south of Paw, 96; from Matlawan. 110, and 105
Big Rapids. He was on the platform j carloads from other towns.
on his way from tho smoking cur to
another, ills neck was broken. No
passengers were injured.

Bishop John H. Vincent, of Chau-
tauqua fame, and Bishop Galloway will
he prominejit spenkjer,s at the Epworth

r- , „ . J assembly which opens July 21. Six
Fainting Woman Burned. cottages are being built this summer.

Mrs. Orln McComb. aged 65 years. The association cleared $1,500 of Its
of Otisville, arose while the rest of indebtedness last seipjnn.
the family were in bed. and lighting ()ne of ,|,e ,llrPe hl,||et8 has been
a lamp went Into the kitchen. She has remoYed from the |,odv of bepntv
heart trouble, and says she felt one of Sheriff Rodnev Pearl who was sho»
these spells coming on. She started bv L. T Moo.e, the' Falrplain fruit

uiday night wrecking a West bound
passenger train. The wreckage was
burned. The freight train carrying
1 he car of powder also was destroyed.
Nineteen persons were killed and thir-
ty injured. A boy who walked to the
wreck from St. Marys. Ind., reported
that nearly every one of the passen-
gers was killed. The boy also report-
ed that the car of powder was send-
ing over a new pipe line from thoVa-
sey, III., field; that gas had been es-
caping from the pipe and had proba-
bly filled the ear of powder. Sparks
from the passenger locomotive are
supposed to have Ignited the gas and
caused the explosion of the powder.
Navigation, so Louisville reports, is

at a complete standstill from Pitts-
burg to Cairo, and little hope Is held

disclaiming any intention on the part
of Jhe senate to question the presi-
dent's right to discharge the negr<*troops. ‘ <

Senator Foraker. however, opposed
the amendment and Immediately en-
tered upon a speech denying the presi-
dent's pow'er.

It is believed that the amendment
will delay the final vote on the resolu-
tion.

- - ---

back to bed. but fell with the lighted
lamp in her hands. Her son, Dell
Whittaker, sleeping in a room up-
stairs, smelled the smoke and found
his mother ablaze. He put out the fire,
but Mrs. McComb may die of her In-
juries.

Fear* Lynching.

Charged with killing Thos. M. Rein-
hart, a railroad contractor at Dorsey
Run, In the south last April, Charles
Carter, colored, 'was captured in a
lumber camp back of the Canadian
800 by officers who recognized him
from the printed description. His cap-
tors will get 1,000 reward. Carter de-
nies the charge and says he will be
lynched if taken back to the south.

After the Intereet.

grower, who shot Mrs. 'Moure also,
and attempted to take his own life
this we« k. Pearl will recover.
Karl Hadley, the Ovid young matt

who went violently Insane as a result
of excitement through ’'getting relig-
ion" at a revival meeting. Is reported
bv bi» recovering in the Kalamazoo
asylum. He has written letters to his
relatives, and expects to be released
in a short time.

Col. Perley L. Abbey, grand chancel,
lor commander of the Knights of
Pythias, inaugurated his campaign
to revive Interest gin P uae
by an initiation of 100 can-
didates in Kalamazoo. All the lo.
Pythian lodges participated. Similar
events are planned for other cities.

Six artesian wells which supply

Does Not Want the Money.

Vice-President Fairbanks doesn '

want his salary raised. He has tolc
Senator Oullom, of the senate confer
ence committee on the legislative ap
propriatlon bill, that he will think ii
a favor If the conference committee

- -- — r- 1 stands out against anv attemm n
dit'bms lTls esBoa»!‘e,l,<Tar0n °f ('°n' ' have re,alned ln thp bill'the house pro
dlt I ns. It is estimated that more than vision which raises the salary of the

Po nt*? 'll HaJ, hVmelt?88 0,1 "The j vice-president to $12,000 a year.
1 o nl, ami In Shlpplngport alone, and (• Mr. Fairbanks’ request put's the com-
the exodus from these two low-lying mittee In a queer box. The ptovIsUm
subuibs continues. I he city council also raises the salai of the sneaker

su fferers °*,r 8 10 m0,l‘*y tU re,kve fl,K,d 1 ^ the ca,i,net offlc<*r« and it will look
. , I I to raise the salary of the sneaker
Many s reams in aonthea.tem Kan .I ttie rest and not lire vlre nresfden!

sas and- In wesiern and denlral Mis The request may nrevent tK&r-SOUr "r belr hanks. The! from «eU,„g ̂  ioney they S
most, serious trouble so far reported
is at and near Winfield, Kas., where
the Wannut river |k riaing a foot an
hour. The St. Louis and San Francis-
co tracks far nearly a mile and the
Frisco bridge are washed out.
The rl\ er at Wheeling. W. Va. Sat-

urday nlrht was 31 feet 2 inches and

they earn.

The Shah Crowned.
The coronation of Mohammed All

Mirza as shah of- Persia took place
at Teheran Saturday afternoon wit It
Impressive ceremonies and a brilliant
display of Oriental grandeur. The

The board of supervisors hive voted
to spend $8,500 to replace Eaton coun-
ty’s “worst jail." The proposition will
be submitted to the voters next spring.

Flint butchers have decided to unite
in a union delivery system of meats,
such as l# In vogue In Battle Creek
and Freemont, O.

After being in Kalamazoo jail for a
month, Peter Peardee. aged GO, was
discovered by the sheriff and shipped
to his home In Indiana. The other pris-
oners fed him and concealed him
when officers were about.

The Hillsdale Agricultural society
was informed at the annua! meeting
at Hillsdale Monday that the treasurer
had a cash balance of $976.47 from
last fall’s exhibition, after spending
$3,150 o nbuildlngs and grounds. The
society has a reserve fund of $3,000.

The'Len&wee county board of super- !J!LarL .V,1 v *>r<ltaC^0u have gone
visors figured that the hanks had a ‘ .. of Holland, while
good thing In having the county’s ProsI’pf ''“P. struck the source of the
money on deposit free in return for 811 v;’ an‘* lhe new well is gushing
paying for the' county treasurer's a s x nch stream, while the city wells
bond. Thev have derided to pav the l,av<: <ea8(*(l to flow. An effort to cork
$380 a year for the treasurer's $178.- Ill‘ ,,,e pusher has been unsuccessful.
000 bond and make $600 a year in iu- As the result of swallowing a gold
terest on }he county’s money. ; ting nearly a year ago. Kenneth 11

/ --------------- v ear-old son of ('apt. and Mrs. Chrlf
One man was killed and one fatally Reynolds, of Port Huron, is slowly

Injured In a terrific explosion at the *a»ting away. The X-ray shows the
South Shore Stone Co.’s quarry, two lodged in one of his lungs, but
and one-half miles south of Monroe, j ,he attending physician fears that if
at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning. .j *n operation Is performed the boy
ChIH of Tollre Mari .nnouur™ that , ,

the lid will be damped down tight In ’ Bent .Oak- kann. for the past y*
Port Huron and that saloonkeeper! ' Jeara ,ho Property of C. C. Van Horen
must be good. °f Adrian, has been sold to John Splei
Accused of beating his mother • oc»nflld®«’ation was $8,000

Phillip Cameron, 15 years old, of Flint ̂ nd*r lhe spreading branches of th»
has been arrested on a charge nf as- 8!J*I ^ J treJ* t.hth ,tand8 th»
sault and battery. The mother claims l0adsldf and w^,ch R*ve the farm Iti
that when she attempted to chastise ̂ mnu. w ,that. 8,le th'
the boy he turned on her. > amous horsethlef and outlaw, year

rising two Inches an hour It is ex- ' grandeur. The
Peeled to rise 48 hours longer and w,,h|n Jhe throne room as the

l prepared for 38 ! *eaCOrK
intone of gold, set with jewels, sur-
rounded by princes, nobles and mul-
lahs, was one of rare* magnificence.
1 he ceremony began shortly after

the community has prepared for 38
feet of water, four feet above the
danger line. The fair ground and
baseball park are completely under
water. . ........

Policemen are complaining of the
carelessness of merchants at Port Hu-
ron. One man on bis beat a recent
Evening found six, business places un-
locked. although every merchant was
ready to swear that he had locked his
door on departing for home.

ago assembled his band.

Stricken with paralysis while drlv
in home, Charles Ratlor, of Hesperia
died without the attendance of a phy-
sician. He was found kneeling In hi?
rig. One Hesperia doctor refused tc
attend him. other* were busy and on?
was sick.

The Wheeling & Lake Erie celeniony began shortly after
railroad has suspended operations no . Whlc,h hc,,r ,h® high court
trains being in or out today ’ . al*nltar»e« and the foreign diplomatic==,, , _ — representatives assembled in an anic-

Starvlng Lad's Plea !?<,m ,^e PH,ap®- From this roortr

J:TtoV\trTV°nzet ’ *:;•
.as H ; g ,0 ,hc pers,au ,re“-

tlce Oosterbaan, of Muskegon, that he i -- * ,6

stole to keep from starving. He took Governor Stronger,
a bed quilt and saddle, pawned them fIoV'11_Fred *v|* »Varner is gaining
for a few .cents and bought provisions v«en*th 1r*P,d,>- Thursday he was
In spite of the criminal life he ha? » 6 10 8 1 u,‘ ,n hia room for several
led for several years the boy’s manlv , Bv Sunday, It is thought, he
bearing impressed the Judge He was w be “h’6 to leave hia room and
taken to Lansing. - —

sslpss
Hia sleeve catching In a shaft in

. ennings’ mill Thomas Hughy, of San-
dlsh, was whirled around several times
am. may die of hia injuries.

The reform wave has struck th*
Gogebic, and the lid. was on tight Sun
day in Bessemer for the firs ttTme in

?ia17„Thxe Flnnlsh 1 e“ Perance organ,
o iu h^?e Lorced ̂ authorities

get down stairs
Farmington,

in hia residence i*

to take action. Even Hurie^ WIs for

iVMu.r1 wide'0""

Recent surveys seem to ludicatn that
Menominee is to be the terminus of
the YUsconsIn & Michigan railroad.
After an unexplained absence of

three months, Mrs. Dudward Bmerj
has returned to her home In Ft
she was accompanied by her 4-y:
old son. It is reported that she
living near Rochester, N. Y.

State Analysist Robinson,
dairy and food department
is making an a.ia)ysln 0f ^
of Bert Seeley and his
found dead itff
New
some

-J;* 1
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KINGSTON, JAMAICA,

DESTROYED BY QUAKE

Official Telegram Says Fire

and Hundreds Are
Followed Stock

Killed.

Cable CommamcaCot with Island Has Been Interrupted
and Complete Details Hard to Get Practically the

Entire City /* Wiped Out of Existence.

Kingston. Jamaica.— Kingston was
overwhelmed by an earthquake at
3:30 on Monday afternoon. All the
houses within a radius of ten miles
were injured, and almost every house
in the city was destroyed.
Fire broke out after the earth-

quake and completed the work of de
struction. The business section of
KingKgtji la a heap of smoldering
ashes. The killed number 400, and
thousands were injured.
The churches, public offices and ho-

tels are all gone, but there were no
fatalities at the Constant Spring ho
tel.

Among the killed were Sir James
Ferguson and prominent merchants
and professional men.
London.— The following official dis-

patch was received by the colonial
office Wednesday*.

received Instructions from its home
office in l^jndon Wednesday to carry
frfe to Kingston food supplies for the
sufferers from the disaster there The
first steamer froip New York to King-
ston will be the Atgato, which will
sail at noon Monday, January 21 The
next 'steamer of that line will to sail
will be the Thomas, on February 2.

he local office of the company has
no particulars of tha disaster

The Hambnrg-Amerlcan Steamship
company announced at Its office In
this city Wednesday that supplies for
Kingston will be carried free of
charge on that company's steamer
Prlnz Joachim, which will sail from
New York for Kingston on Saturday
January 19.

Cruiser Ordered to Scene.
Hamilton, Bermuda.— The British

cruiser Brilliant, which arrived

'» he governor of the colony, Sir
Alexander Swettenham, assisted by
fllr Alfred Jones, is directing affalra.
The steamer Port Kingston will

leave Thursday with most of the
members of the party who went out
with Sir Alfred Jones to Attend tho
agricultural conference.

Port Antonio Is Safe.
New York. Jan. 18— The following

cablegram was received at the office
°f th > Hamburg- American line here
Tuesday night:
"Holland Bay. Jamaica, Jan. 15, 5:38

p. m. — Slight earthquake here yester-
day. No damage. Also no damage at
Port Antonio or to the Titchfleld
hotel. Advise our people.”

Holland Hay, where is situated a
cable hut from which the above cable-

Tho Canal Bids.

Chairman Shonls announces that at
t conference between the president,
Secretary Root, Secretary Taft and
himself with respect to the pending
contract for constructing the Panama
canal, it was decided, first, that the
lowest bid— that of 6.75 per cent— was
a percentage at which the government
would bo Justified In placing the con-tract. •

It remains to be determined If
Messrs. Oliver and Bangs can qualify
nnnnrlHlIy under the requirements —
hat Is. control $5,000,000 above liabil-
ities. including the $2,000,000 which
will be required to make the bond.

I he commission recommends that, if
their personal record and business
standing, are found to be all right
:hey be given the contract.

Map of Kingston and Vicinity.

at

SCENE AT KINGSTON, JAMAICA.
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Viiwof One of the Principal Streets Leading to Harbor. Great Damage
Wat Caused by the Earthquake and Fire Which Followed in This
Section.

gram was sent, is about 40 miles east
of Kingston. The Titchfleld hotc-1 is
situated at Port Antonio and Just now
has many guests from the north.

Reported From Holland Bay.
St. Thomas, D. W. I.— The cable sta-

tion at Holland Bay, Jamaica, reports
that a very severe earthquake occurred
there at 3:30 Monday afternoon. The
cable office was badly damaged and all
land lines to Kingston were instantly
Interrupted. Communication by the
land lines was restored Tuesday after-
noon, to within five miles of Kingston.
That city reports a terrible earthquake
Monday afternoon. The city was de-
stroyed and there was much loss of
life. The shocks continue. Everybody
is camping out and much distress pre-
vails. Fire started at Kingstoa imme-
diately after the earthquake.
The .Tamaica-Colon and the J&malcA'

Bermuda cables are Interrupted.
Shock Followed by Flames.

The first great shock was felt aboflt
3:30 o’clock Monday afternoon, and
as in the San Francisco and Valpa-
raiso disasters, flames Immediately
sprung from the wreckage to carry
on the work of destruction. Tuesday
afternoon the Are was still burning,
although it was believed to be under
control.

The Myrtle Bank hotel, the prlnci
pal hotel at Kingston, which prob-
ably sheltered the great bulk of vis-
itors on the Island, is reported de-
stroyed. The great military hospital
was burned and 40 soldiers are re-
ported dead.

Sir James Fergusson is said to have

Food Law Pinches.

The fact thnt probably nearly all
the sugar cane syrup nnd molasses
output of Louisiana of last fall Is
mmarketable under a strict interpre-
tation of the pure food law is brought
out In correspondence made public in
Washington today between Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson and Louisiana
sugar dealers.
For ;>0 years sulphur has been used

m that state In treating cane Juice for
Nat ifleatlon, and because of a widely
published but erroneotts steement last
’all that the department of agriculture
would penult this use of sulphur to
continue, the product which Is to be
marketed during 1907 was made in the
old way.

From the State Capital
Information .nd ̂ »jPnfurnUh.a <by Cor^

IjtnsJng.— The $7,000,000 mark set
by the legislature of 1905 in the mat-
ter of appropriations for state ex’
penaes for two years won't hold for
the present session. That is the opin-
ion of Representative Charles E.
Ward, of Shlawasseee. who was chalr-

Tax Commission’s Report.
The railroads of Michigan have been

assessed at $210, 286,000, as against
$202,651,000 one year ago. While the
total valuation of the railroads is In-
creased by over $7,000,000. the total
taxes of the roads are reduced by

man of the ways and means commit. . about $65,000. This is due to the re-
tee Uo years -go. That committee ductlon of the rate of taxation at
has charge of the legislative budget. $16.47 on each $1,000 valuation One
Representative Ward says the state year ago the tax rate was $17 40 on

Is growing rapidly, and that growth1 * - *

GOT THE MISSIVES MIXED.

Author's Carelessness That Might
^ Have Had Dire Results.

Was Despondent.
Lyman D. Lee, aged 34, an Imple-

ment dealer In Morencl, committed
suicide Wednesday morning by drink-
ing two ounces of carbolic acid In bis
barn. His wife found him. His mind
bad been unbalanced for some time
owing to financial losses and he re-
cently wandered away from home and
was found at Montpelier. O.. to which
point he had walked. Wednesday he
came to Adrian and had his attorneys
draw up a petition In bankruptcy In
which his assets were given gt $2,000
and hig liabilities at $4,500. Despon 1-

ency over this was probably the cause.

Two Men Cremated.
John Barbey and Frank Carr, woods-

men. were burned to death In a Are
which destroyed a small hotel, owned
by Frank Trudell, of Bay City, about
30 miles from Tawas City on the Rose
City division of the Detroit & Mack-
inac railroad. Carr’s parents are said
to live near Durand. The origin of
the fire is a mystery.

Nervy Thief.

John Mahoney, of Battle Creek, al-
leged burglar, whose nephew la al-
ready serving time at Ionia for the
same crime, has hired as his attorney
James S, Powers. On the eve of the
trial the police announce that Ma-
honey stands under suspicion of hav-
ing robbed Powers’ residence just be
fore the grocery robbery of which he
Is accused. Powers thus far has shown
no disposition to desert his client.

"Holland Bay (40 miles east of
Kingston), Jamaica.— Awful earth-
quake. Kingston ruined Monday after-
noon. City afterward swept by tire.
Hundreds killed. No Englishmen,
Americans or Canadians missing, ex-
cept Sir James Ferguson. Houses
rocked and crashed into streets. All
buildings ruined.

Of natives, hundreds roasted un-
der ruins, as Kingston was center of
eruption. Many heroic deeds by the
blacks and whites recorded. Coventor
and Sir Alfred Jones directing affairs.
Inadequate discipline. City now quiet.
Some looting, but nothing serious.

Military hospital burned. Thirty
soldiers roasted alive under ruins.
Muitary doing best work saving peo-

'

. ..

THE MARKETS.

requires the state government to keep
pace In all Us departments.
"The decision of the supreme court

relative to labor contracts at the pris-
ons will cost the state $500,000." said
Mr. Ward. “This I do not say In a
spirit of criticism, but as a fact. The
legislature will have to taka cogniz-
ance of It and provide something else
to keep the convicts busy. I favor a
school book printery or the binding
twine plant proposed by the gov-
ernor."

The home for the feeble-minded at
I ^a peer must be enlarged, it is a.*o
declared.

Representative Jerome Turner, -of
Muskegon, has a bill providing for the
creating of a book commission, which
will have Jurisdiction over all school
districts not provided for by special
enactment. His contention is that
school districts should use the same
books, which is not the case at pres-
ent, and he says that his measure will
probably be opposed by the American
Book company. »

Mr. L’Esperance’s amendment to
the medical registration law has the
object of securing uniform legislation
with other states so that physicians
can go from one state to another.
State Senator Ming, who was a

member of the house two years ago
and introduced a bill providing for
the whipping post for wife-beaters,
will probably Introduce a similar bill
this year. The bill two years ago did
not provide for the use of the lash on
brutal husbands until the second con-
viction. Senator Ming says that a
former Cheyboygan man who recent-
ly killed his wife in Detroit frequent-
ly beat her unmercifully. He be-

lieves that if he had been properly
punished for the offense or if this law
had been in effect 4. would have op
erated as a deterrent and the murder
would not have resulted.

**aeh $1,000. The rate Is that borne
»y an the property of the state and
Ihe slight reduction In the railroad
taxes are largely on flvq or six roads,
the Chicago & Northwestern being
raised $750,000. the Lake Shore main
line $500,000. the Michigan CenJral
main line $800,000. the Soo line
$1,02;). 000. and the Pere Marquette
$1,100,000. The valuations of a few
roads were reduced. The Pullman
Palace Car company gets an increase
of $;>0.000 in Its assessment. In addi-
tion to the railroad valuation the ex-
press companies have been assessed
$1,190,255. and the car loaning com-
panies $578,500. AH assessments will
bp open to review until February 15.
and some changes may be made In
the figures. The total tax this year
of the railroads, according to the ten-
tative assessment, will be $3,463,081.
The tax paid last year was $3,527,059.

m

y!C
heifers. 800 to 1,000, 4 50; steers
ami heifers, that are fat. 500 to 700.
j:: 25 ft? 3 85; choice fat cows. $.1 50 fid
i 10; good fat cows. J.l 2503 50; coin-
mnn ows. |2 250ar fanners. Ilftfl f,o
hoice heavy hulls. $3 6003 So; fair to
Kood bolognas, hulls. »203 5o; stock
hu Is. SJ h.e choice feuding steers,
Xflo 1m 1.000. $.1-7504: fair feeding
Steers. 800 to 1.000. $3 2502 50:’ choice
Stockers. 500 in TOO. $2 7503 25; fair
stockcrs i.00 to 700. $2 50#3; stock
heifers. $_' .>003; milkers, large, young
medtuin age. $35050; common milkers!
> i h ‘ii 25.

Shock came without warning while
"eat her was perfect. Abject terror
Possessed everybody. Ferguson in-

KING'S HOUSE, RESIDENCE OF GOVERNORS
This Building at Kingston, Jamaica, Wat Completely Destroyed by tha

Earthquake.

Bermuda Tuesday from Newfound-

\eul (.lives— JtecelptB. 337: market
•.hj higher, host. $7 6008; other*. $40
<> 1.0. milch cows and springers steady.
.sheep and lambs — Receipts, 2 043

market steady, last week s opening1
best lambs. $7 250 7 30; fair to good
lambs. $•> i.iftj) 1 ; light to common lambs.

fHlr good butchers’ sheep.
94 i;>r0:> rulls and -common. $3®4 •5
Hogs— Receipts. 3.618; market steady

to ac higher. Range of prices; Light
butchers. $6 6006 55; p|g-

$6 80. light yorkers. $6 5006 55; roughs
$0 Ja0b; stags, 1-3 off. "

CityP ®h0"lng Location of
Wrecked by Earthquake.

I^“tl[rklI,ed' Several prominent dU-

• tm amonK th08e
•on ScntmeSSage i8 8ent throu*h Wa‘
non.' ?®an of the United Fruit com

land, where she has been on special
duty In connection with the New-
foundland fisheries, has been ordered
to proceed at once to Kingston, Ja-
maica, to render assistance at the
scene of the earthquake and fire. The
Brilliant is coaling and will sail
Thursday.

News Confirmed In London.
London. — The Colonial office Tues-

day night received confirmation of
the terrible disaster which has
overtaken Kingston, Jamaica, in a dis-

patch from Hatnar Greenwood, M. P.,

been Instantly killed, but according
o London reports, no other English-
man, Canadian or American is be-
lieved to be missing.

Hundreds Dead, Says Cablegram.
Boston, Jah. 17.— The United Fruit

company received Wednesday in this
city a cablegram dated Holland Bay,
Jamaica, January 15, stating that
several hundred persons were killed
in Kingston. The message follows:
“Mercantile section of Kingston, in-

cluding our office, completely de-
stroyed by earthquake and fire. Sev-
eral hundred killed. Myrtle bank and

sent from Holland Bay at the east end Constantine Springs hotel practically

J. "ho was one of the heroes of

IV'C’i, 8a,,,ng with81 kbgllsh tourists.

) gr™e Who TgLT'the  cablfr
of pariio <>mar 0reenw°°d. member

><>***' ^rty!’ Wh° 18 Wlth Sir Alfred

NewWv" ,C*rry 8uPP,,®8 F«»e.
Packet V)rk ~~The R°y*l Mall Steam

1 C0lm>any’g office in this city

Jamaica scene of disasters.

of the Island.
The telegram says that Kingston

has been ruined by an earthquake
which occurred without warning Mon-
day afternoon at half past three. A
very great number of buildings and
dwellings were destroyed, either by
the earthc iake or by the consequent
Are. — - 1 _ __

Forty Soldiers Killed.
The military hospital was burned

and 40 soldiers were reported to have
been killed, together with several
prominent citizens and many other
of the inhabitants of the city. Sir
James Fergusson is reported to have
been instantaneously killed, but no
other Englishmen, Canadians, or
Americans are missing.
The city Is quiet, but disciplined

workers are needed.

destroyed.

Full Truth Not Known.
The extent of the destruction which

has been wrought In Kingston, a city
which already bears the scars of a
number of disastrous visitations of
fire, earthquake and cyclone in years
gone by. is still left largely to the
Imagination. # *-**

Warships Ordered to Jsmalca.
At the request of the secretary of

state, Secretary Metcalf Wednesday
wired Admiral Evans at Guantanamo,
to send one or more ship# to Jamaica,
as he may deem desirable. - Captain
Beehler, commandant of the naval sta-
tion at Key West, has advised the
department that Tuesday night he in-
formed Admiral Evans by wireless
that Kingston had been visited by an
earthquake and fire.

Chicago— Market steady; beeves. $4 15
0 7 10: cows and heifera. $1 6005 29-
stoekers and feeders. $2 5004 60 Tex’
ans. $3 7604 50; ralveM, $6 08
Hogs— Market 5c to 10c lower; mixed** *ood heavy$b rough heavy. $6 25 *

« Mi b'Sk "
Sheep— Market stron*; sheep, $$ 75»

5 i5; lambs.. $4 60©7 80.

Grain, E4e.

N;;vcr7U*t
Ht 80c. 1 5.000 bu at 80 *c. ifcOOf bu
80t\ 8.000 bu at 80\*c; July. 16.000 bu at
• 8)4c. 1 a. 000 bu at 78t«c, 20.000 bu at
78*e. 10.000 bu at 73*0; No 3 red
« 4 *4 c ; No. 1 white. 75\£ *a’
Corn— -Cash No. S. 1 car at 44o; No |

yellow. 2 cars at 45c; No. 4 yellow l
car at 43*c;.no grade. 1 car at 41c; re-
jected. 1 car at 41*0, 1 at 42c ’ *

. No’ * white. 3B*c bid;
No. 4 white, 1 car at 38*0. ̂

Rye — Cash No. 2, 69c nominal.
• lB3?hl(rCa-h' 81 29 bid; February.
Cloverseed— Prime.. ~FrlrT1* "POt. 40 bags at

F*te Ha# Pur«ued*the Island by Hur-
ricane and Quake.

visited

Kingston had a fire which destroyed
property t to the value of $2,5QiU100,
and in 1843 another fire caused dam-
age to the amounut of about $16,000,-
000. A tremenduous hurricane visited
the Island hi 1815. The whole island
was destroyed, hundreds of houses
were washed away, vessels were
wr icked and about 1,000 persons
were drowned.
In August, 1880, a cyclone passed

tern half of Jamaica, de-
al! the wharves In the

and also caused

> -'vKh^sliAi. (dam Jw

much damage to the shipph s in the
harbor.

I*i August, 1903, Jamaica was swept
by a hurricane which almost totally
destroyed Port Antonio and Inflicted
damage in various parts of the island
amounting to about $10,000,000.. On
November 13 last a sharp earth-
shock was felt in the south and the
north of the Island of Jamaica. It
was followed immediately by a sec-
ond shock, which was the heaviest
experienced in Jamaica In many

sampie aliiike.
$6 50.
Timothy Med— Prime spot.
$2.

5 bags at $7 23. 6 at

50 bags

AMUSKMENTB IN DETROIT.
Week Ending January 36, 1907.

tT.xri.K Theater and Wonderland-
ARernoons -2:15, t0o to »c; Evening* 8:15,
1 c to 6U*. Mrs. Langtry A Co.

Lyi Rim- Prices always llic, IV. 50c, 75c. 25c
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Hap.
\\ ard, In Not Yet, Hut Soon. , p

Railroad Legislation.

Railroad legislation promises to be
the nfest Important subject that the
present session will deal. with. There
are several bills already Introduced
and a number of others are being
drafted dealing with various phases of
the subject. Petitions are already
coming in endorsing Senator Russell’s
bill providing for a flat passenger rale
of two cents a mile In the lower penin-

sula and three cents in the upper pe-
ninsula. The only dissenting voice
comes from the upper peninsula,
where people are protecting against al-
lowing the railroads there to charge
a higher rate than below the straits,
but members generally incline to the
opinion that operating expenses are
much higher in the upper peninsula.
Another bill that was defeated last
year, but which very likely wHl he
passed this time, is the measure mak-
ing railroads common carriers of live-
stock. This law is in effect in other
states. Another bill that will make Us
appearance is a demurrage measure,
placing a penalty upon railroads which
fall to move freight within a reason-
able time. At present lumber dealers
and other manufacturers are only giv-
en a certain time in which to unload
cars, but they have no redress to com-
pel the railroads to move their ship-
ments. They have been complaining
bitterly for years and are demanding
action. - - -

Would Clone State Fair Sunday.
Notwithstanding the immense crowd

which attend the state fair on the
Sunday it was open last fall. President
Postal recommends that this year the
gates be closed on the Sabbath.
The total receipts of the year were

$123,032.28, which Is $10,000 more
than the receipts of 1905. The re-
ceipts from concessions were $23,500.

Change in Committees.
General reorganization seems to be

Indicated in the committee appoint-
ment^ of Speaker N. .1. Whelan. The
Important committees are all greatly
changed from two years ago. although
an unusually large number of old
members are returned. Every mem-
ber. Republican or Democrat, has no
fewer than three arid no more than
four committees. There is ah entire-
ly new committee on public health.
Five of the- nine members of the tax-
ation commi tee are new. Five also
of the new judiciary committee are
new on the committee. The liquor
traffic committee sees Representative
N'ank alone returned. Lord and
Dewey alone are reappointed to pri-
vate corporations. Only three mem-
bers. Gordon. Thomas and Bunting,
are back on the railroad committee.
Representatives Stockdale and A. .1.

Waters alone are listed again on the
committee op revision and amendment
of the statutes. Six of the nine mem-
bers of the state affairs'’ committee are
returned. The ways and means com-
mittee gets a fine indorsement, with
six old members reapjioiuted. Only
one member never before in the legis-
lature receives a chairmanship, E. T.
Abrams is head of the committee on
public health.

Judge Shuts, the author, tells (bis
•lory on himself:

"My careless habit of mixing letters
nearly got me Into a serious scrape
some years ago. I was then paying
ardent and persistent attentions to the
present Mrs. 8. I also had a silent, a
very aged woman, for whom I waa
conducting a trivial law amt. but
which, like all law suits ia , which
*ompn are parties, assumed tremen-
dous ImjKirtance in her eyes.

i wrote two letters, one to the
young lady, as follows:

My Dear Miss K.: Will you ride
with me Saturday afternoon? I have
secured a new saddler, which, I think,
you win like. If agreeable be ready,at
about two o’clock/

"To the old lady, who had annoyed
me greatjy by practically demanding
my entire time and attention, I ad-
dressed the following:

. Dear Madam: 1 am unable to give
.'ou any more of my time and atten-
tion. The matter is now settled, and
I have other engagements of greater
Importance to which I must devote my
whole time.’ *~

"These letters got mixed— the letter
lo Miss K. being addressed to the old
lady; the letter to the old lady to
Miss K.

“Hearing nothing I was on hand
with the horse, and a very stony-faced
young lady requested an explanation
of the letter. Whether the old lady
was ready that afternoon I never knew,
as I sent a clerk to explain matters.

"As a matter of fact. I lost a client
and very nearly lost a wife."

Committee Appointments.
Speaker Whelan has announced his

committee appointments. The best
place, that of chairman of the commit-
tee on constitutional convention, goes
to Representative Sam Kelley, of Hen-
ton Harbor, and Representative Lord,
of Detroit, gets second place. Repre-
sentative .1. S. Monroe, o Ironwood,
again heads the committee on city cor-
porations. Repress - ativo Jerome, of
Detroit, gets secoi. i place, and the
other three members are Anderson, of
Grand Rapids: Walker, of Bay City;
Dunning, of Port Huron. This gives
fhe representation from the large
cities control of the committee. Rep-
resentative Dickinson, of Eaton, is
chairman of the committee on elec-
tions, which will have the task of re
vamping the primary law.

Still Believe in Witchcraft.
How many English readers who

have read the witch trial of Vienna
know that such women as Marie
Nebily, performing Just such tricks,
are to be found bet ̂  Marie seems
to have surprised the Austrian Judge
by her story of the Hungarian shep-
herd, Stephen Stephanovics, .who is

yc®rs old and who sells charms
and in whom she believes. He made
the remark, which we have so often
hean before, that the world is not in
the middle ages. But the judge is ‘
wrong. .A great part of mankind is
in the middle ages, if by that is meant
that it believes in witchcraft The
credulous Austrian - woman who
thought that her husband could .be
cured of extravagance if she gave a
half of one of his socks to Marie Ne-
Itilv. who would then for a small con-
sideration in money give a powder to
cure him of spendthrift habits, has
many French and English fellow-be-
lievers. White and black witches
thrive, in many parts of this country.
And what is more, they not only make
dupes but not a few of them really be-
lieve in their own charms, as the
woman Xebily asserted that She did.
—London Outlook.

Embalmers Get Licenses.
As a resiflt of the recent embalmers’

examination licenses have been grant-
ed to the following: William H. Hull,
Victor Earl Cooper, Edmund J. Cork-
cry, Charles A. Humphrey. Samuel H.
Metcalf. Grand Rapids; Andrew Fred-
erlchs. Marine City; Edwin Howell,
Cdopersvllle; John H. Bodeflsh. Colth
man; Howard Guy Kelaer. Athens;
George W. Smith. Scottsville; Martin
V. Boyer. Caro; Harry Esalhorst. Eau
Claire; Frank E. Baker, Carleton.

Not Unnatural Error.
A freshman who had entered one

of the large universities and was not
much accustomed to the ways either
of Institutions of learning or of cities,
was returning late one evening from
a lecture. When near his lodgings
he was halted by two masked men,
who “held him up” in true metropoli-
in style.

One of them leveled the convention-
al revolver at the young man while
the other relieved him of his watch,
pocketbook and other valuables.
He made no mention of the matter

to anybody at the time, but a few days
later he reported it to the president
of the university.

“It wasn’t *a great deal// he said,
"but It was more than I like to lose,
and I think It’s an outrage to treat
a boy that way."
“Why didn't you tell me of this

sooner?” asked the president.
“I supposed they would bring the

things back to me the next morning"
he answered. “It was a couple of
sophomores hazing me. wasn’t it?"

Fight Likely Over Flth Bill.
There will be some sharp fighting

when the bill for the protection of
fish in the Saginaw' river comes up.
It Is claimed that the fish trust Is
back of this bill In its desire to stop
the competition tHit It is
from hundreds of

meeting
small fishermen,

whose annual c&tch amounts to sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars.

years.

George Heck, of AUegan, who sold
stock In the grange store to hie son-
in-law, former Manager Dibble, testi-
fied that he had been told Dibble was
itftklng a fortune by speculation in

D. 4. M. R. R. Asks Hearing.
Through Attorney McNamara, of De-

troit, the Detroit & Mackinac railway
asked for a hearing on Its assessment
by the state tax commission, and it
as been set for Wednesday, January

Zo.

Strengthen National Guard.
In accordance with the recent action

of the state military boar# general or-
ders were Issued to

May Hold Convention.
The attorney general’s department

has given an opinion that the succes-
sor of Congressman William Alden
Smith must be nominated under the
convention system in the absence of
any provision In the primary law for
nominations to fill vacancies. It Is
suggested, however, that the legisla-
ture might amend the present primary
law so as to provide for such nonittia>
tions.

More Money for University.
Representative H. Wirt Newkirk

will introduce a bill in the legislature
for an Increase from one-fourth to one-
half a mill tax for the support of the
university. The present revenues are
about $430,000, and the proposed bill
will bring them up to over $800,000.
But thf university needs the money.

Old Man Was Interested.
The term of Senator Hale of Maine

expires March 3. 1911. In-1881 he suc-
ceeded in the senate Hannibal Ham-
lin, Lincoln's vice president in his
first term.

“What kind of a chap is that Eu-
gene Hale?’’ asked old Zaq£ ^handler,

United States senator from Michigan,
of the late Hamilton Fish. President
Grant’s secretary of state.
“He's one of the coming men from

Maine," replied the secretary. “One
of the the rising young congressmen
of Maine. Why?"
"Oh, I Just wanted to know.” re-

plied old Zach. “He's courtin' my
darter. I wanted to know somethin’
abort him— -if there's anythin’ in
him. '

Miss Chandler and the young con-
gressman from Maine were married
shortly afterward.— N. Y. Sun.

company com-
graln. This was where he thought Dib- manders In the National Guard to in-
hie ’ was getting funds to .gurchase crease the strength of their commands

to 80 enlisted men.stock.

Thinking the man was Intoxicated,
a Michigan Central conductor put
Charles Wltham off a train in Dow-
iglac. He was loaded Into an express
wagon and was being carted away
when he suddenly came to and de-
manded to know where he was being
aluin. He had been afflicted with & fir

New Banka. ^

b»nk. of Hillman, cap-
ita* $20,000, have filed articles of Incor-
rotation with the atato banking de-
partment.

Protest Against Railroad.

The state railroad crossing board
conducted a hearing on the applica-
tion of the Jackson, Ann Arbor &. De-
troit Railroad company for the ap-
proval of a map of its route from De-
troit to the Washtenaw county line.
A representative of the village of
Dearborn protested against the route
at that point and made an additional
claim that the line was not a neces-
sity,’ that the terdtory between Jack-
son and Detroit was' well supplied
with railroad facilities

Wagging Vigorously.
‘Speaking of physical culture." said

(he man who posed as an authority,
there’s nothing like exercise to stim-

ulate growth."

Not always," replied the other
man; ’Tve got a young fox terrier that
exercises his stumpy tail every time
any one speaks to him, but the tail
doesn’t seem to grow* any.”

British Motor Car Industry,
The motor car Industry bids fair

to become, one of nor most important
manufacturing Industries. It may be
estimated that the amount of capital
now invested in the Industry well exV
ceeda $58,398,000,- dnd the total out-
put of vehicles of all kinds by British
manufacturers for the current year
?an not fall far short of 18,000, with
an approximate value of $21,899,250.-—
London EconomUL
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An Itutopeodent Iucm am** *f»r publUAe*!
every TbunidAy •fiernoun ft«n «»o«o* lo the
HtandAnl UiUdlnc, CImIam, Micblfnn.

o. O. STIMSON.
Te mu :-IU» per y^r; n»o*»»*. af|y c,,,,u:

tArve muoitw, twemy-flw oeoU.
Advert leiaf r»t«* rev^ocAUIe and made known

Kniered as mooo^cIui matter, ‘anuary 11.
lBUl«at lAe pua»u*caat OAelaaa, MMiiirau, und^r
ua Act of OooffvaM of Marefc 3. MII4

ordinance eomnlttee pr— — tad the fol-

luirlK^ ordinance and iacou»tnd«d
approval and adoption of aame.

Ordinance No. 35 then read.

URDIKAMCK VO. 35.
An ordinance relative to the loiter eu ;

forcemeut of the liquor - law* of the
State of Michigan lu the Village of j

Cbelaea.
The Village of Chelaea ordain*

Section I. It aba II not be lawful at I

any time to have |u any building where
liquor la aold or kept for aale. curtain'*,
acreena, |artltlona or other thing* that | visitors Monday
obetruct full view from the aidewalk.
afreet, alley or road In front of or at the

NORTH SHARON.
Mr*. Hewitt la 111 will pneumonia

John Lemm spent Monday at Mac-
che*»er.

Win OTW and wife war* Oraaa f<aka

v#a

GEN, R. I, MRS Dpi;
END CAME THURSDAY MORNING.

In Hia WaahiDfton
Samcac to B# Held In Hi* Residence
-Senate Adjourns Out of Respect.

Mr and Mn. Frank Page are the
" dTor^nd of wdd building, of the bar -proqd parents of a baby girl,
or place In said room where liquor* are ^U|U,n wife spent Sunday
L'S^X 'am «*«.». .ball h.v..f..r •l>h Cl««c Omi. ...d
closing hour* a lamp which ahall t*e kept Several of the young people from here
burning on *he bar from and after rloa B w>elal near Franolvoo Friday

! lug hour* In the evening uiull alv O’clock
| of the following morning, *0 that any nuht. v

person may at any time hare full and M rv. C. Currier, of (’helaea.la spending
Hoflia Funeral I clear view of the bar and interior of said ̂  f(.w (|4ya t, lhe borne of Clarence

^Section 3. Ttd* ordinance ahall take^Hewea __ _ _
effect and be In full force from and after SHARON.- 1 it* publication. , i Ashley Parks is seriously III.

U. S. Senator ttuuell A. Alger, *>f * Moved bv ll.irkltart. *ecoode.i by

Michigau, died smldenlv at hi» home | Knapp, that ordinance No .tj be accept
in Washington at 8:45 o’clock Thtlhs- ! ed and adopted as read by the clerk an*l

day morning, following an acute at- ! ibat same shall be lu full force after it*

tack of oedema of the lungs. Both j publication.

Mrs. Alger and his son, Capt. Fred. Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk and
M. Alger, were with him at the end. j swectland.

In accordance with Mrs. Alger V Naya— None,

wishes, no public funeral services will carried.
l»e held in the senate chamber. There Mov^j hJ itqrkliarf. seconded ly.
will be a service at tlie residence at . ̂  that the amount of !*Mloon bonds
o’clock Saturday and Hev. Kd ward j be al gAme t<, take lm-
K. Hale, chaplain of the senate and medl||U>
Uev. Dr. Kadelitfe. jrastorof the I res- vMS_RurU
hyterian church, - in Washington,
which Uen. Alger attended will con-
duct the services. After the services

in Washington, the senator’s body

Schenk andYea*— Burkhart. Knapp
Sweetland.

Naya— None.

Carried. ,

Notice to Otto Luiclc, county trea*

Miiiuie Kulenkamp is on the sick list.

W. It. Osborn has sold one of his farms

lo an Ohio party.

C. C. Dorr and wife were Lm.-iug
visitors last week.

Florence Keoo was the •nest of Man-
chester friends Sunday.

The |M II. M. S. of North Sharon, met

with Mrs. M. K. Keeler Wednesday.

Kev. and Mrs. Geo. Kjehier. of Mau-
cbester, spent Tuesday at th* kome 4.
W. Bressel house. —

II. W. Hiyea and wife, of Sylvan,
were guest* at the hc«e of H. J. Remo
the first of the week.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.
Wnl'er B *U :* working bw I^wi*

Taylor.

Will Bm viert o*ie day l**t week to
Slock t'ndfe. / ,

Mr-. Jaa. Ruociman *peot feveral
•It.* of iaat week n Jackauo.

will Ik? brought to Detroit find . J r „

religious services will be held af the u'« ™ ^ M f<oUow^T
Alger family homestead at - o’clock ̂  <)tt0 Lu,t*k- ̂‘1- County Treasurer

next Monday afternoon. " aabteuaw To., Mich.
Upon receiving notification of .the Sir-PU-aae take notice, that Merritt

senator’s death, the senate and house Boyd one of the bondsmen of Aaron T
adjourned out of respect to the mem- Moe, a retail liquor dealer of this place,
ory of the late senator. h*a become disqualified bemuse of hi*

Russel A. Alger, was born in Lafay- removal from the village. Please no»lf\

ette, Medina county. February 27, the raid Mr. Moe of thl* fact, ard that
1830. At the age of 11 years his h» must suapend further hualneve a* re-, iQ tbl- vie o ty

parents d d and for seven years he talldlquor dealer until he ha^-hled a n*«
laboreil on a farm, attending school tn,i approved t*ood.

in- the winter, and subsequently F. P. Ui.aziek,

taught school. Me later studied law preaidenf of the Village of (’hel-ea
and was admitted to the bar in 1851». jrtUlJiry 24, pjOT.

He became a resident of Michigan in Moved and supported that the action
1859. In September, 1881. he was o[ ,b, preliIi.n, u h,reb, ,pprovrf. u“ “it8“ lo *m,M H»f*

Carried.

(Jjel*ea, Micb^ January 24, 1IW7
To the Common Council, Villa/e of

( bel*ea, Washtenaw County, Mich.
Gentlemen: Plea*e to take notice thal

I have Sled w.lb lhe tr-aenr*r of thU
county the notice of withdrawal from
the liquor bonds of L. Emmer fur »he

Mtaa Anna Mast spent Friday In Jack
son.

I* T. Freeman spent Wednesday In
Detroit.

K D. Walker was in Jackson Monday
on business.

A. J. Sawyer jr, of Ann Arbor, spent
Wednesday in Chelsea.

51 r. Stevenson, of Hillsdale, was a
Chelsea visitor today.

Miss Era Houcben, of Homer, Is the
guest of Fred Houcben and wife.

MIm Mary D. Miller, of Detroit, spent
9undsy with her parents of this place.

lister Canfield, of Ann Arbor, spent
the first of the week with ChelVa friends,

Mr*. Geo. Weeks, of Ann Arbor, is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. D.
BeGole.

Mrs. J. C. Goodyear attended the
funeral of Geo. Croman, at Grass LakeMonduy. r

Henry Moran and family will leave
for Melvin, Friday, where they will
spend some time.

Mr. Clark business manager of the
Aon Arl*or Daily News was s Chelses
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. A. E. Mentor, of Paw Paw, la a
guest a? the home of Mason Whipple
and family, of Linn.

A. F Watkins, of Jackson, and L. C.
Watkins, of Grass Lake, spent Sunday at
the home of J. L. Gilbert.

mustered into service as captain of

company C second Michigan cavalry:
made major of the regiment in 1802;
became lieutenant-colonel of the sixth

Michigan cavalry. October, 1862:
c ronel fifth Michigan cavalry WT
brevet brigadier-general , U. S. Vol-
unteers, 18C4, and brevet major gen-
eral, V. S. Volunteers, ISbu. Fleeted
govenor of Michigan in lc'4 and
declined, a re-election in 1880.
At the Republican • national con-
vention held in Chicago in 1888
he received 143 votes on the fifth
ballot, the Michigan delegation vot-
ing solidly for him on every ballot.
In March, 1807. h was appointed
Secretary of War bv President Me-

Toe hign »ir„l of last ^afurd'ty night

to 1 Sunday dlti eomWIeraM* dsmsge

E. E. Kowe. wife snd *i»o spent several

lt)s of tl>f i**i week with relatives'
oeir IhtosvUI*.

Th** remain* of John Bunclman w»*re ;

'•ken from the vault :o Chelsea last Hat-

cemetery in Waterloo village.

NORTH LAKE.
F. A. Glenn la under the doctors care.

M. Watts h*s told h s farm to Ernest

Fawkes

Mr*. F. A Burkhart ratde a pleasant
years 1&0«; du i 1907, of which the folluw- call here la*t Friday.
log us a copy:
-It havini.' brought to my alt^n

tloo that Lewis Emmer, a retail liquor
1 dealer of Chelsea, county aforesaid, has
teen running hi* *al<>on lu vlolatb-o of
law, and Is siill ronuttig the same dn
op* n defiance of the council of sa> I
villag**. I iherefore give you notice

Mrs. L- M Wood has returned home
for the iimlance of the winter mouths.

Mr*. E. W. Daniels and little son, who
have been q ute ill are better at tins
writing.

Many around here are rejoicing over

reals/ anv anemp/ Tiy ’any auTh./ritV'to fbe ̂  'r,'‘ m“d<, of lt,e lo {'M^ for a
hold me re-uonciole a* one of his bonds c^eao town.
men. and I surrender said Emmer as
principal in said bond, and demand a

obligation* therein
Kinky, resigning the office in 18W.
In September. 19* 12, he was appoint- release from any

ed U. S. Senator by tlie gevenor to ! eD,.<*1V(!.ln,0.‘i , , , « j #

till the • f;'»«l l'>b'l" C(1f1>“|.r:h ..... ..... . .....

of {Senator M cM innti . n tm wa* elccten - M'i«t respectfully,

bv the legislature in .January, H«)3. Jambs 9 Goum vn.
His term, of ofli •> Mould.liav'-'t-xpired Moved by Knapp, seconded by
March 3. ]fM£. 1 Schenk, that the rommiinlcatioo of J

People must be eating veal w hen you

can Sell an eight weeks calf fur more
than an ordinary yearling will bring.

The wind of Saturday night was some-

thing fierce, making the window- all utters
rattle and keeping up all day Sunday.

We expect to keep loyal but did want
to see ( fiarlea Townsend made senator.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
S. Gorman be accepted and approved as Still fie I* young enough to work on a

IOHH i\l.

Cbel-ea, Mich.- January •I, J907.

Pursuant to the call of the president,

Board met In special session at W. J.
Knapp's residence.

Meeting called to order by the pres I-
deal.

' Hull called by the clerk.

read.

Yeas- Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk and
Sweetland.

Naya— None.

Carried.

Chelsea, Mich., January 24, 1907.
To the Common Lfijuncil, Village of

Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Mich.
Gentlemen;— Please to take notice that

I have filed wlifi the trenaurer of this

farm for a year or so.

Sickness hindered several around
here from attending the laying of the
corner stone of the Old People’s Horne

in Chelsea last Thursday.

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. Fred Nutteo is on the sick list.

Present— F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees O. C. Burkhart, VV. J. Kuapn,

John W. Schenk and F. H. Sweetland.
Absent— L. P. Vogel and J.. I>. Colton.

State of Michigan. .

County of Washtenaw,  sir. - -

Village of Chelsea, ^

Karl Kalmbach, of Detroit, spent Sun-
’ county the notice of withdrawal from the Hl home.
liquor bonds of Aaron T. Moe for the
years 19ofi and 1907, of which the f jI- ' er» wage was the guest of the Misses
lowing is a copy: Durritt ami Josephine Hoppe Sunday.

dealer of Chelaea, county aforesaid, has 1 Bicka, were Manchester visitors last
tweo running- diiv saloon in violation of fwoBb.

ToU, Vogel John W Hch^ w j Wb.uke, ..tended ,8.
Koann OC Burkhart F H Sweet I lber®,ore R,ve voU no,,c** fr^,n ,t,"* i of (ie<,‘ ^rom,lu al 0r*M l-ftlte

land "and J.* D fSn traHt^ oi ! ^ ^
notice that, herebv an | fT ^ special offering for the Sunday

nobirrar^l r^tin^ uf the non i ^ priodpal jn said bond and •«bool library of the German M. E.
S^o/aaid village, u/be held in the! de,,ia,odHre|pa*f fr?,,n any obligations .church will be taken next Sunday,
ronidence of W. 4. Knapp. January harn,nf e'l.'*;r‘'d 1,1 10 ' ir Please come prepared.
24, 1907, at the hour of 4:30 o'clock p. ,AI1 ̂  .•aubmltted for your con
for the purpoae <.f pacing important ̂  <>n' ». .

ordinance and lor the transaction of, Mow respectfully,
Hitch other buHim^HH ns may come before ,OM 11 T ’

the council. * Moved by Sweetland, seconded by
F. P. Glaziku, Burkhart, that the communication of

President of the Village of Chelsea. , Simon lllrth be accepted and approved
Dated January 24, 1907. ! aa read. -

State of Michigan, f | Yeas-Burkbart. Knapp, Schenk and
Sweetland.

County of Washtenaw, ; hh.
Village of ChelHen, )

W. II. HeaelachWerdt, clerk of said j

village, being duly sworn, deposes and I

says, that on the 24th day of January, '

1907, before the hour of 10:30 o'clock
of said day he served a true copy of the
attached appointment of a special meet-
ing of the council of said village, upon
all the persons therein named, by deliv-
ering personally a true copy of the same
to each of the following named persons,
viz: John W. Schenk, L. P. Vogel, F. H.
Hjyeetland, W. J. Knapp and O. C. Burk-
hart, and by leaving at the dwelling
house of the following named person,
viz: J. L). Colton, a true copy of the
name with Mrs. J. D. Colton, at the
same time informing said persons with
whom copies wore left of the nature
of the notice, at least six hours be-
fore said 4:30 o'clock p. m.

W. H. Hehrlhchwkrpt,
... Clerk of the Village of Chelsen.

Sworn and sobecribed to before me
this 24th day of January, 1907.

H. L Stimbok,
Notary Public for Washtenaw County,

State of Michigan.

Naya— Nona.

Carried .7

Tfie president then appointed Mr.
Fred Fuller a* marshal. Moved by
Schenk, seconded by Knapp, that the ap-

pointment of Mr, Fred Fuller as marshal

be accepted and approved, same to be
for the balance of the winter to assist
the present marshal, Mr. Young.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Sent nk ami
Sweetland. i ...i ........

Naya-. None.
Carried. ^
On motion, board adjourned. .

W. H. HMSUK’tiWERPT, Clerk.

The Republicans of Washtenaw will
hold a county convention in the court

house, Ann Arbor, Wednesday, February
C, for the purpose of nominating delt-

gutes to the Republican State conven-

tion, which will be held in Grand Rapids,.. , , _ „ February 14. A candidate for county
My commission expires Nov. 13, 1910. school commissioner will also be placed
John W. Schenk, chairman of the I in nomination at the county oonventiop.

Elected Officers.

The Young People's Society of St.
Pant's Church held their quarterly busi-

ness meeting in the school house, Thurs-

day evening, January 17, and elected the

following officers for the ensuing year:

President— Rev. A. A. Schoen.

Vice-President— Lillie Wackenhiit.

Secretary— Sq rah Koch,

Treasurer— Fred Seitz.

Librarian— Mary Lambrecht.
After the meeting Miss Lizzie Wagner

extended an invitation to partake of a

lunch at the Chelsea House, which was
accepted, and a very pleasant evening

was spent by all participants.

Notice.

There will lm a meeting of the Oak
Grove Cemetery Association held on
Friday, the first day of February, 1907,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the town hall (clerk's room), for the

parpen of electing a board of trustees,
clerk, treasuror and president; also, to
transact such other business as may
legally come before the meeting.

Dated January 21, 1907.

(Signed) C. H. Kempf, H. 8. Holmes,
Geo. J, Crowell, James P. Wood, Jno. A.
Palmer, trustees.• Jno. A. Palmer, Clerk.

J. L. GJLHBRT, President.

Notice to Contractors.

The price per yard for plastering the

(mining season will remain the same as
the past season, where ̂ ulp plaster is
used. Those wishing sand and lime
plaster will bo expected to pay 10o per

yard; hard finish, 12}o.

By oitbKK ok Com mittfr.

The Right Name.
Mr: August Hherpr, the popular over-

sesrofthe poor, at Fort Madison, la,
•ays: "Dr. King’s New Life Pills, are
rightly named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed
to cure bllllouBness and constipation.
25c at The Bank Drug Store. •

Soothes Itching skin. Heals cats or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
eczema, aalt rheum any Itching. Doan's
Ointment. Your druggist sells It.

Owing to the ataence^of Uev. II. W.
Letiz, Rev. \Ym. Hlemenschnelder will

conduct the niorolng services at the
German M. E. church next Sunday.

The box social at the home of P.
Schwelnfurth Friday evening was well

attended. A good program was render
ed by the school. About $20 was added
to the library fund.

The storm Saturday evening and Sun-
day did some damage In this locality
blowing down chimneys, fences and etc.
The windmill on Mrs. L. Glover’s faim
was torn down also the south gable of
Peter Kalmhach’s house.

John Horning, an old resident of this
place, who was- fatally injured lo a run-

away Wednesday, January 9, died Sat
urday evening. The funeral services
werd held Tuesday forenoon at his late

fiome. intermei t at the east cemetery
Grass Lake.

The annual report of the Rural Tele-
phone Co., of Waterloo, shows receipt* of

81.454.02 and disbursements of $1,454.02;

a paid up stock of $11,320; 222 stock-
holders; 80 'phones rented; 244 miles of

wire; 134 miies of poles; A switchboards
owned and 0 switchboards leased. Orson
Boeman, of' Lyndon, was elected as one
of the board of directors for the coming
year at the annual election held ip
Stock-bridge last Saturday.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your

own hair? Can’t do it?
Haven’t enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer’s
Hair Vigor! Here’s an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair! And
we know you’ll never be gray.

" IgiP1! P'f1 *’'«'• a1*1' VlKor !• the inoit
wonderful liBlritruwer tlmt wai ever rued*. I
here need it for some time end l cun truth-

* ,,m Kr*»‘|y pleated with It. I
eh^rfuny recommend It m n iplendld prepa-
ration." - Miaa V. Brook. Wayland, Mlc^r

AMade by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, DUae.
Alto manufhoturere of

vers E£ZnL

New Cloaks
— — AT- LESS THAN

One -Half Price
Choice of any Ladies’ or Misses'

Coat, the regular price of
which has been $10 or less,
all new goods, colors or black,

Choice of any Ladies’ or Misses’
Coat, regular price $11.00 to
$15.00, colors and black,

$3.98

$5.98
All Furs 1-3 Off Regular Price.

MOHTUACiK SALK.
Whorrax, Warren II. Gorton and Esther A. j I

Gorton, bis wito, (now deceased!, of the town-
ship of Salem, County of Wauhtennw and
State of MIchiRiin. made uml executed it
certain mortgage hearing date the 3rd
day of August. A. I*. 1SM»0, to Albert U
Walker, of the Name place, which said
mortgage wan recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds of the County of I S
Washtenaw, State of Michigan. In liber | 5
102 of Mortgages on page 18. on the 3rd : 5
day of July, A. D. i;»00, at 4:10 o'clock I S
p. in., and -

Whereas. Warren H. Horton and Flora S
A. Horton, his wife, of the township of | g
Salem, County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan, made and executed n cer-
tain mortgage hearing date the Hth
day of July, A. D. 1903. to Albert L.
Walker, of the name place, which said
mortgage was recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds of the County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan, In liber
108 of Mortgages on page 154 on the
11th day of July, A. 1). 1903. nt 3 o'clock
p. in., and
Whereas, default has been made in

the payments of the moneys secured by
each of said mortgages and In tlie con-
ditions of each of said mortgages Tiy
which defaults the powers of sale lu
uach of said mortgages contained haic
become operative, and — - •

Whereas, there is now due and unpaid
at the date of this notice on said mort-
gage given August 3rd. A. D. 1900, the
sum of eight hundred twenty-six dol-
lars sixty-seven cents (<.26.67! prin-
cipal and Interest and an attorney's fee
of twenty-five dollars (<35.00) as h>
the statute in such case made and pro
vided, and which Is the whole amount
claimed to he unpaid on such mortgage
and
Whereas, default has been made In

the payment of interest on said mort-
gage given July 11. A. ft, 1903. nnd tin
same lias remained unpaid and In ar-
rears for more than sixty days (60),
and In accordance with the terms and
conditions of Raid mortgage the under-
signed does elect flint so nitu-h of the
principal sum of said mortgage as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrearage of
Interest thereon, shnll become nnd b»
due nnd payable at once; and there is
due and unpaid at the date of this
notice on said mortgage five hundred
thirty-three dollars thirty-three cents
(<573.33). principal nnd Interest, and an
attorney’s fee of twenty-five dollar*
(925.00) as by tlx? statute lu such case
made and provided, which Is the whole
amount claimed to Jie unpaid on such
mortgage; and no suit or proceeding
having been instituted at law or li.
chancery to recover the debts now re-
maining secured by either of said mort-
gages, or any part thereof, and
Whereas, the undersigned, Jane a.

Walker, has been duly appointed execu-
trix of the last will and testament ol
the said Albert L. Walker, the mo'rt
gagee aforesaid, now deceased, by vir-
tue of letters testamentary Issued out
of and by the’ Probate Court for tin
County of Washtenaw. State of Mlchl
gaii, September 29, 1906;
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the powers of sale In
each of said mortgages contained aim
the statute In such case made and pro
v filed on the 18th day of February, A
D. 1907, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at the south front door of the court
house. In the City of Ann Arbor, Count)
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan
that being the, place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County, where
the premises described In each of sale
mortgages are situated, there will b«

nt pub,,c auction to the hlghesi
bidder the premises described In each
of said mortgages or so much thereoi
as may he necessary to satisfy tin
amount due upon both of said mort
gages. Including principals nnd Interest
thereon, attorneys' fees, and the ex

allowed by law; said premlsei
being described |u each of said mort
gages as follows, to wit:i (,er,afi1 Pieces and parcels ol
land*1 tuate and being In the Township
R5«?« lff'nM.C?.unty of Washtenaw, and
state of Michigan, nnd described as the
southeast one-fourth (*) of the north-
n v 1 rrf?yrUi,^> of Bect,on thirty-
Fl\c 435), jUho the south ohd-lmlf (^)
of the northeast one-fourth (>4 ) 0f the

ot "ectlon
*35): also the south one-half

IJv. of ,h7 northwest one-fourth ( )

?lonTt,rrn,ryU)rvar,??)e-,OUr,h l!i> “'»«•
Dated November 3, 190C.

JANE A. WrALKEIt,
E wCU.Lr,X the Wm of Albert L____ Walker, Deceased.

f I»?r' F0jl? 8’ McINTY-RE. Attorney fo
Hnf.»lftrv'i BuH,ne8S Address, CourtHouse, Kalamazoo, Michigan
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THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone us your order and we will deliver it free of charge

ADAM EPPLER.

The Latest Desips in Granite and Marble

I can furnith the latest

designs in Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Hesides

the American Granites I can

furnish any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French, etc.

A. MATES.

KILLth. cough
«W0 C ORE TH e LUNGS

•"Dr. King’s

New Discovery

™c ..............

'ONSUMPTION
0UGH8 and
/OLDS

Price

50c &$ 1.00
Free Trial.

Subftorlbn for The Standard Herald

WANTED ELM AND Chelsea Green Honse

BEECH LOGS
Oft. filo. or 12 ft. fl in. long. Sound

neart, 14 In. and up In diameter, No. 1 In
quality.

BWI8HT LUMBER CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Citmati mu.

Rotes.

Lettuce.

Parsely.

United Fin »*«“**“

. ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103— HJ-«. Chelsea.

8 or oat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

RW m
» * ' \e.ir- r.m r, ST.nfucAGP

Grading and Lawn Work.

1 am prepared to do all kinds of Grad-
inff and Lawn work on short notice. Also
all Kinds of general

TEAMIHG AND TRUCK WORK,

1 will furnish estimates on all kinds of
work and guarantee satisfaction. Give
me a call.

100 load* good, fine manure nuitable
for lawns, §1.00 per load, delivered.

FRED GILBERT,
Residence, west Middle street, Chelsea.

Phone 128-1,

When in DETROIT, Stop at

THE ADDISON
family hotel.

Single Rooms and Suites to rent bv
the day, 'week or month. iutfs
HEAfiONA DLK.

The situation is tlie most Conven-

^;s^!br^h:i'oppor,ind
Cor. Woodward and Charlotte Ave. '

Write for particulars.
ISuifir?

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rices, Chiles,

Charms and Society Emblems.

Wo also have a fine line of

Gold Bated Spectacles and Rjc

We do all kinds of i
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^ THE CHELSEA

“I’LL KEEP
RHEUMATISM! ” - SAYS MAJOR OZONE -

RHEOnATISM]
OUHV DON’T
TOO TRY

THAT^"^
OUGHT
0 HELP
THE CIR-
CULATION.

PUT A PERTATY
IN YER POCKET f

5UR£,

MIKE!

“YOU KEEP
REMEDffiS^ ”

1

r i
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JONES'? HIS WIFE CANT BOSS HIM!
/WAU., Aw* ol* M*)
WH0'5 HAVWf^V
Got ̂ bu
0#4 HftFT « at TM»
VAliOV^u.1 __
i%M*Mr ; • I a»n*t 'n*^

Ar^y v^ian’S UPAom

L1I81TIVE GIARDNGB
VJOTi 1

7(loT?

wiv ̂ ^uItar^hod?5 ?CAr?R'KPL ?

THOT SPMpi^l

g,K i DONT
MiKTIOH Ml
TO MR_

8TQ0«y.THF
VlllAlN ! HP
SAID THOT
ME DO) EH-.

^»Tii2:)pyCU ®^iCK. mSTEfAD op-
J! S

CO VOU KNOW ALUTHS MEH AROUND' hWh a“9
who ift that man over? THrit^T en? ?

/1::F |N8. BEQowiyl
r » wiu. ' '

VIXp.

HI »AIP YOU WSRE AV»CAB'
WHAT IS A* SCAB"? ___ VVHV

‘V, Ml BY]
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To Clean Diicolored Olasi.
r,1*<* 'hat aprara anioky may b« cleaned

•r applying dilute nitric acid, when aoap.
turpentine, alcuhol or •courlns with whlllnf

Watar of•nuld make no Impreaaton on It.

ammonia la alao effective.

^hen the red aplder la at «vork the only
r»m«dy for flowera la water, applied twice
a day with a ayrlnye or force pump throw.
In* a fine epray. The water ahould reach
every portion of the plant, and particularly
he under, Ida of the leaf, whera the spider
l» hidden

Properties of Benzine.
It la a rolorleaa liquid and very volatile,

l»r thla reaaon the hottlea In which It la
kept muat be tightly corked to prevent
•vapnrailon.

It dlaaohea gutta per<ha. wax and fatty
•UDatanree. »nd conaequ. .illy la largely uaed
tor rmioving certain atalna and dirt from
Clothing.

To Remove Putty from Glass.
“ ""'a'1 bruah In nltrlo or muriatic

arid, and with It paint over the dry putty
that adherea to the broken glaaiee and

wlndowa. After an hour'a In-
i«nal the putty will have become >o aoft
»• to be enally removed.

Toughening Lamp Chimneys.
T > Prevent lamp chlmneya from cracking,

Put them into a kettle of cold water and
n * y he8t 11 un,n U b0,,,; thert *«* “

£ r"*11 orr •n,1 ‘h* rhlmneya will
flamerack b> tha or<,,n*r>r varlatlona of the

the blade In It.
monly used for
uaed.

The dne brick duat com-
knlfa cleaning ahould ba

A good way to mend a round hole In a
•ilk or woolen dreaa, and where otherwlae
only a patch could . remedy matter*, la tha
following: The frayed portions around the
tear ahould be carefully smoothed and a.
pleca of the material moistened with very
thin mucilage, placed under the hole. A
heavy weight should then be put upon It
until dry, when It I* only posalbla to dis-
cover the mended place by careful observa-
tion.

To keep the hair nice, bruah It before go-
ing to bed at night, as well n« when dress-
ing In the daytime, with a aoft brush. The
beet bruahee are thoae with short brlatlea.
Disentangle the hair from the extreme end.
Tf you begin to comb from the roota of the
ends, you wl'l break the hair. Injure Ita
growth and g.ve It an uncared for look.

It la well aometlmea to change the way
of dreasing the hair for a day or two. It
makes the hair grow thin If It la always
done In exactly the same manner, and Is al-
ways twisted In the same direction. The
hair should pot be washed too frequently,
as water haa an Injurious effect on it. At
night It la beat hanging loose.

HANDIWORK OF QUSENS.

An exhibition has been op.ned at
BruRpels consisting entirely of the
handiwork of queens. There are sev-

eral landscapes painted by Queen
Amelia of Portugal.

The queen of Romania, "Carmen
Sylva," exhibits a great number of
miniature statuettes carved in ivory.

There are busts of Bourget, Loti, Ib-
sen, Maeterlinck and various other
literary celebrities.

The queen of Holland is represent-
ed by a series of cartoons illustrating
the stories in the "Arabian Nights,”
in the designing of which she has
whiled away her leisure. The young
queen of Spain has a number of bird
and flower pictures in water color.
The queen of Italy, who has a pas-
sion for the sea, sends several Med-
iterranean scenes which afo remark-
able for their brilliant coloring:.

If you wish to atlck anything and hav#>
no glue In the house, try *' c following
recipe: Take a bttihII pl»oe n< cold potato
which haa been boiled, and rub It up and
down on a piece of paper with your Angera
for about five mtnutea. It will become the
right consletency. and atlck as well as the

| strongest flue. 

Wash for Teeth and Gums.
Sra?hm.!V-.» ‘,rop,; P|r,t win*, 2
•man £r,di? "m,ar- * ounc^ A rather
!?*! .n?f . b™,h '• *>•« tor thla lotion. Tt

>r*-mVth\ twVh hard,,ni ‘h* ,Um, *"d

Twenty-four hour* before shampooing
saturate the scalp with warm olive oil.
(’ate tl grooming every night with a bruah
will encourage the hair to be good.

To Clean Coat Collars.
Appl) turpentine to the eotled places,

letting the fluid dry. and applying more
several times, then gently ecrape off the
loosened dirt.
Then sponge with a clean cloth and tur-

pentine. or better atill alcohol or chloro-
form and wipe dry.
A fresher and emoother looking aurface

la obtained when alcohol or chloroform la
used, a* these two aubetancea evaporate
more quickly than does turpentine.

To Remove Knife Stains.
knlfehi.a7\ Vr •,0 c,'“an a "talned steal
Up one ^of in fUt * •'n,n<1 P01**0 •" two.
P one of the pieces In brick duat and rub

CARE OF FURS.

Thr Fp,,son ,R now at hftnd when

oil/”. 8 pnrt of the out-of-door
'Ws of most women, and wise is

flu !Lm0n* her 8,8ters who «lvw R
of ,rn,T8 °f eHch day to th® care
f those she possesses.

When'er 1)111 your fur8 aw«y damp.
•hake ivU C°me ,n on a BtorTny day'
raindron 7 po?,b,e 8now<!ake and
inri .n? !rf? both «nd boa.

Vdrv BPT^:nf, m a Place to

the ciL^K^6 puttln* them ,nt0
w.v ITk brU8h the fur tha wrong
You win a ^ood. clothes bruah.
« 1 "„"h,.herr.*:,d ?r,/our

very ileh 1, en. keeP wh!t« or
boxes hhetwi e? onM ,n PM^board
per Theta 5 k**1* of tiMue p** v
ri ____ |hes« delicate fur« mav he^ ‘b«
^l tors on Ih a*’' m ant Mia. If the
at ihp h?ekhofdrhker ar* SYeaay
with n nUc f #h neck* c,ean them8 Plecu of ret ton __ _
Jilh gasoUne, '*'***** '^wSSg1 w5

A *« j __

in a «?*«(<>. «!?1,them in « w« ufnd expect to flnd>iMlefthe W)ndltlon at the
pSce is thrnH^"' BteriUl vl*-
I My ,f

rApM fugs foe decorations.
The — - ^7 -

VELVETEEN IN CHILDREN’S FROCKS

I chii flags for deco ti

WHAT BECOMES OF PiNS
An old gentleman in the north of

I^ndon has been making a series of
interesting experiments with a view
to finding a solution to the question
often asked: “What becomes of the
countless myriads of pins, etc., that
are anually lost?"

As he expected, he finds that It Is
the dlstlnegrating effects of the air
which resolve even these Intractable
little instruments Into their ele-
ments. He put some hunrdeds of
brass nnd steel pins, needles, hair-
pins. e c., in a quiet corner of his
garden, where they would be subject
to all the destructive agencies of
dampness, earth, wind, etc., secure
from the predatory hands and dis-
turbing feet of inquls|tlve Intruders.
The results are curious. Ordinary

hairpins were the first (taking 164
days, on an average) to oxidise Into

a browniah ruat — ferrous oxide —
which was scattered by the wind as
It was formed, and not a trace of a
ingle one could be detected at the
end of seven months. Common bright
pins took as long as eighteen months
before their combustion was com-
plete, but brass ones had been en-
tirely - turned Into green verdigris
long before that. *

At the end of fifteen months an or-
dinary penholder had had Its nib en-
tirely rusted away, but the wooden
stick was still almost unaltered. It
Is probable that the paint on It had
somewhat of a preservative effect.
Some used wax vestas were almost
gone, with the exception of the cot-
ton wick, In less than eighty days
from the time they were deposited,
but the sulphur heads of some unlit
ones were as perfect as ever.

rv r" 4 7

SPICED CRANBERRIES — Boll togathar
pounds of brown sugar. I cups of xins-

»»r. 1 (ablaapoons aaeh of ground gllsploo
and cinnamon and t tableapoon of ground
cloves. To thla syrup add S pound* of cran-
berries and simmer slowly for J hours. Keep
In a atone Jar closely oovarad.

tr**. Mgar, 1 cup shredded coco an ut and
trated rind of half and the Juloa of 1
orange, put between end on top of your
C4** an<* *prhtkls more cocoanut over the
wnolt.

STEWED KIOS— Wash the Age wall with
a brush, soak In cold water to cover till
plump, then cook gently till lender. Let
the water boll nearly all away then strain
It and use as a eyrup with the fruit: serve
with whipped cream. A little lemon Juice
may be added to ayrup If too tweet.

baked Kaos— No. i— Take i pint
.!.or cn**m »nd ni,l8 mixed!, heat

the boiling point: then put Into a butter
shallow baking dlah. Break I fre.h ,

Into It. Sprinkle with Ralfvwnd peppery
bake In a hot oven SO mlnutbe.

CANTON SHERBET — Use the Chinese
preserved ginger that comes In etone Jan.
A *5 -cent Jar of the ginger (chopped Ane),
add 1 quart cold water, 1 cup sugar and
cook IS minutes. Strain and cool, add Juice
of I lemons, and 2 oranges. When partly
frozen add whlta of 1 egg and Anlah freak-
ing.

No. ‘•—Beat whites
froth with a pin
buttered platter, making
each of the • y
10 minutes.

en 20 pinu
hltae <it «
noh of salt,
making a

er*(T
egS»
and

egga to a at Iff

Put It on
little neat

a
for

yolks. Bake In a hot ovan. » Platter and sprinkle thick
bread cru,nb»- Break ae many

«gga Into It as you need. Salt and pepper
, CwV.*r them *“h b"‘‘d erumba and

bits of butter, and bake till egga are set.

TUFTED BOOS— Six hard cooked egga.
1 sgg. 1 tablespoon eold water, I soda crack-
ers rolled Ane. salt and pepper. 3 teaspoons
Royal salad dressing, teaspoon Worcester-
shire sauce, 12 email wooden skewers. Cook
«& minutes, cool thoroughly, cut eggs Into
halve* lengthwise, remove yolks, keeping

an Inch .thick upon bJigM^e^pu** iS*!'
warm oven to dry. which wtll dry quickly

put inl® Mper bags and It I.
ready for use. Soak over night before

halves of each egg in pairs. Put yolka
through ricer or aleva. add salad deasalag,

»per toWorcestershire aauce. salt and pepper
taate. Mix Into smooth paste, All halves of
eggs level, put halves together, fasten
through e d* with skewers. Roll In egg
and water, then In crambs and fry In deep
fat to a r Iflen brown: remove skawara.

ORA NOE AND COCOANUT CREAM
PILLINO — One egg beaten well; add 1 cup
of whipped cream: half cup of confection-

?* *® ,b# of the tin. The eoft pll-
i?eir JJ,,w?.r? a1'* ,h* c,lke * chance to
sink In without any pressure, where tf you

°H‘ on t0 •omethlng that won t

t0 u u “ "•bU

A ROSE LUNCHEON.

EVLBTBEN8, to*«thtr with oorduroyi, ara much favorad fabrics for
frocka. Tha RuaaiaB Paaaant frock Is a wall liked da-

graceful shape by the uae of a pettily pleated

Pink is always a satisfactory color,
both to hostess and guests, and a
‘rose” luncheon la the prettiest af-
fair Imaginable. The table may be
left bare, with Individual dollies, or
a lace cloth over pink used. A plain
white damask cover, with pink, rose-
buds in holders of glass or silver, and
for the most stunning centerpiece
suspend a square basket filled with
pink roses and maidenhair fern, with
pink satin ribbons or tulle stream-
er* from the overhead light to within

six Inches of the table.

half of a rhyme, either original or
from "Mother Oooee," on it. In the
drawing room hand the guest a slip
of paper containing the other half,
in thla way the seats at table are
found. The nut holders and Ice
cream or ice Caaes are made of pink
paper In rose shapes. The cases for
the cream standing on three wires
Twisted together and covered with
green paper to make lege; these are
very dainty. As girls sometimes talk
persona] Itlea and tell things best un-
told, a huge American beauty rose
was suspended over the dining room
fin token of the fact that such was

If this gift of the gods were offer-
ed them, it is certain that most wom-
en would eagerly accept it, without

stopping for a moment to ask, "But
is its possession likely to benefit
me?” Yet, according to a certain
very lovely young actress, a pretty
girl's stage career is often imperiled
by her very attractiveness.
A pretty actress runs a risk of be-

ing hindered in her profession by too
much admiration. Off the stage she
requires to study hard, and when she
is actually playing she needs to give
her whole attention to her part. It
is not easy for her to study seriously
when social distractions are many,
and the difficulty of losing herself in
the chsracter she Is playing must be
immense when she knows that some
dozen men in the boxes are watching
her with the greatest admiration,
and that each of them would gladly
marry her.
The truth is that an attractive ap-

pearance is a great advantage to a
hard-working, clever girl, but direct-
ly n girl relies on her beauty to make

her a success it is a hindrance folwr.
Good looks can never take the place
of brains and hard work, and tha
girl who thinks they will do so — •
cither on the stage or off It— is al-
most certainly foredoomed to fail-
ure.

r?!

A NOVEL DOG COLLAR.

There is a trifle for which the
shops charge $1 which you can make
with velvet baby ribbon' and two
dozen attractive beads. It is a dog
collar formed of strips of the ribbon
held together by "slides,” also of
the ribbon. Use five or six lengths
of the ribbon, set a quarter of an
inch apart, and make five of the slides
by doubling the ribbon over and
sewing together. You can slip In a
tiny featherbone, though this Is not
necessary. Sew a bead at each in
tersection and fasten In the back
with two slides hooked together and
covered with a small ribbon roeette.
Amethyst ribbon is attractive and
makes a lovely collar over a white
waist.

EVENING FROCK OF TULLINE.

m

^ , Ji
I

~ i .

'•£-J

a PRETTY midwinter evening frock Is this of tulllne with lace ap-
/% pllque, which illustrates one of the beat adaptations of the Empira

^ ^ mode. The model illustrated Is made of cream-white tuTUa*. an
inexpensive, durable, moisture-proof nei,„ mounted over pale green sedo
silk, and trimmed with green taffeta silk facing. A Dlrcctoire sash of
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THE CHELSEA STAHDARD-HERALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1907.

To tlie People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a share of

your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders’ Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

C. Klein it confined to hit home by 111-
nets.

Dr. A. O. Wall hat opened a dentist
oflice in the Gorman building on east
Middle street.

Tliere will l>e a box nodal in the
Uma Center M. E. church on Friday
evening of this week. "

Bertha Helmrioh recently sold to Geo.

J. Kder a piece of property in block fl of

James Congdon's 3d addition to Chelsea.

A FEW MORE
$1.50 Ladle*’ Mora Glove* ..... ...... ........ ...8,8c

35c and 50c Lndiee’ Underwear at 19c and 38c
35c and 50c Mi»ttc»’ Underwear at 19c and 38c
35c and 50c Ulcii’*i Underwear. ..at 19c and 38c
35c and 50c Men’s Cap*.... ..... ..at 13c and 95c
Children’* Underwear ................ One-half Off

J. S. CUMMINGS’

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M. will hold

a receHR meeting on Friday evening of
this week for the purpose of initiation.

Mrs. E. E. GaHup entertained the
Indies Research Club at her home on
Parlf street Monday evening of this
week.

AT
Till’: BUST CORKER.

Miss Etta Hepfer entertained a
number of her lady friends at the home
o< her parents on Park street Tuesday
evening.

$' c

Lafayette Grangto will hold a social
at the home of Mason Whipple and
family, of Lima, on Friday evening of
this week.

6^0
X AND X
fyNGt*

The trial examination for ending the
fir ‘ semesfer of the Chelsea public
sc »oo . is being held this week aud
will end Friday.

There will be a regular meeting of
Olive Lodge, F. & A. M., Tuesday even-
ing, January 20. All members are re-
quested to bo present.

A Genuine January Bargain Sale.

Mrs. Kate Buss, of Lima, last Friday
fell down the cellar stair and ractured
both bones in her right wrist and was
otherwise badly bru:sed up.

This month we offer our Furniture Stock at

Reduced Prices.

The following lines at ptices to close j. Heating Stoves. Guns,

£ Horse Blankets, Robes,' Tank Heaters, Buggies and Cutters.
S

We have a complete line of Crosscut Saws, Files, Axes, ft
Wedges, Caiithooks, and Tools of all kinds at the right price.

W. J. KNAPP.

The wind storm last Saturday evening

did considerable damage to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Anna Sears, of Lima. The
loss is fully covered by insurance.

The Stand ird-Herald calls particular

attention to the article, “The Rambler'',

printed on the urst page, taken from the

Michigan Catholic of January 24, 1007.

Sunday morning Mr. Arthur will
preach in the Baptist church, Rev.
Josoph-Ryerson in the Methodist and
revival meetings at the latter church in

the evening.

The Kit Kat Klub, a drama, will be
given by the Chelsea Lady Maccabees
about February 1.

The Chelsea High School Athletic
Association will hold a box social In the

opera house, Friday evening, February 1.

Since the inheritance tax law went
Into effect, September 23, 1800, the state

has collected under the law $1,176,850.-
06. The money has been turned into
tbe primary school fund.

The Young People’s Society of St.
Paul's church will celebrate their fifth

anniversary next Sunday afternoon at
2:80 o'clock. Rev.S. John, of Ann Arbor,

will conduct the services. Every mem-
ber is requested to be present.

The Ladies' ’Altar Society of the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
will give a progressive pedro social at

the parish hail for tbe benefit* of tbe

parish s ’bool next Friday evening, Janu-

ary 25. Admission, 15 cents. You ar
cordially invited.

The annual collection for the Catholic

University of America, located at Wash-
ington, D. C., will be taken up next
Sunday in the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart. Bishop Foley's letter,

ordering the collection, was read last
Sunday in all the Catholic churches of
the diocese of Detroit.

The special meetings at the Methodist

church are growing in interest. The
attendance is good. The sermons of
Mr. Arthur are of a high order he does

not believe in sensational methods but
talks right from the shoulder. The
meetings will continue all next week.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fi mkl in Stanton Hawley,

of Broadalbin, New York, have issued
invitations announcing the approaching

marriage of thoir daughter, Edna Dolce
to Harold Percey Glazier, son of Hon.
and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier, of Chelsea,

which will tike place at 1 o'clock, Tues-

day afternoon, February 5, 1007.

Henry Geddes, of Lodi, was fonqd
dead in bed Wednesday morning at the^
home of Mrs. Fred Laubengayer, of that

township. The deceased called at the

home where he died Tuesday afternoon
aud asked to be allowed to remain there

over night. He was 42 years old and
has worked as a farm laborer all of his
lifo.

There will be a farmers' institute held

in the German M.E. Church, one and
one-half miles southwest from Cava-
naugh Lake, on Saturday. February 0th,

The donation supper given in the Con- ondoP the auspices of Cavanaugh Lake
gregational church, Wednesday even
ing, for the benefit of Rev. M. Leo Grant
and family, was well attended and the
proceeds amounted to 9132.

Remember,
I have a chuitv lot of

BOBS AND CUTTERS
on hand when the snow come-s.

ar
C. M. Haven, of Detroit, a well-known

dealer in sporting goods, who died in
that city yesterday, was a former resi-

dent of Chelsea, where ho had n dental
 illieo. He was 02 years of age.

i'

I am in a position now to built or. repair any

Evangelist Frank Arthur will speak
in the Baotjst church noxt Sunday
morning, lucre will bo no services in
the evening. IThe Sunday school and
B. Y. P. i\ wil/meet at the usual hour.

Rubber Tire Vehicle
Uepardlcss of what size. tile it may la*, for I have one of the best Jj Alden Smith when he made his appoar-

Goodvear Tire Machines built, also Good vear Rubber, which is fully )' iince tll,J 1,0U9e °.f representatives,!^ " Yfsxiwlni*

(’(mgfessman Townsond, according to

a Washington dispatch, was the first to
% congratulate Senator-elect William

Grange. The state speaker is to be Mr.
Conner, of Rochester; Mr. McDougall
and Mrs. Harris, of Ypailanti, will take
part, and a number of local speakers
have been assigned parts on the pro-
gram. There will be three sessions.

The Chelsea Lady Maccabees installed
their recently elected officers Tuesday

evening. Mrs. C. M. Davis acted as in-
stalling officer aud the ladies presented

her with a handsome bouquet. Mrs. Wm.
Campbell, who has filled the position of
lady commander of the Hive was pre-
sented with two $10 gold pieces as an
appreciation of her service. A scrub
lunch was served to about one hundred
at the close of the business session of

the Hive.

guaranteed.
Monday.

David Faist, of Sharon, died at his

home, 'Tuesday, January 22, 1007, aged 87

years, 0 months t^od 22 days. The de-

Givv m* n trial on anything in Ke|»niriiiff of Vehicle*
or a ih w job. I will prove to you that yon will get valuermivnl. . r ’ •

The Ladies' Study Club met with Mrs. ^ in Germany and was

All l*n I n ting done on or before March 1*1
Hill receive a liberal discount.

C. R. Whitaker Tuesday evening and
were pleasantly entertained by Jas.
Young, who gave a short talk on his
trip to Klondike and the wonders of
that region.

the father of nine children, four of whom
are living. He is survived by a widow,
three sons, A. G., of Chelsea; Jacob, of

Waterloo; M ichnel, of Cleveland, and one

daughter, Mrs. Aggie Klein, of Sharon.
The funeral will be held from bis late

•Thomas the Honest Doubter" will be I home’ Fnday Q,orning at 10 o’clock. lu-

Yonr* fur Value Received,

A. G. FAIST.

the morning subject at the Congregn-
ional church next Sunday. There will
be no evening services as this church

will unite with the special meetings at

the M. E. church..

»*^*iwa«i«***************i»

Latest Winter Showing!
OF

i Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Wnulsns of exceptional quality and style, all lo suitable quantity

" J1"*#** B'yle and weave. No trample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
G' Suitings. Trnimerlngs, Fs^cy Vesting, Top Coat* and Overcoats.
u',r merit of odd trousers radiilng from $4.00 to $6 00 Is the largest
r,v;r M'"'7n bi any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine

»f Woolen, suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For th« next 80 days we shall endeavor to make such prices as to

*|WrMm m<*h(,v **n»pli»wnfnt for our Urge staff of workers, and to make our
0|'»»hlng manufacturing business the largest Id this section of the country.

Y'.urg f„r Qood Clothing and Home lodottry,

Ti^ faj|or>

A. E. Fletcher, of Stockbridgc, has
taken possession of Rtitt-Moore stock of

dry goods in Jackson which ho pur-
chased recently. Ho Is disposing of
his Stockbridgc store and wl|l make his
future homo in Jackson.

Tbe annual bamqnet of the Lincoln
club, of Jackson, will bo hold in the
Elks Temple of that city on February 18.

Congressman Townsend will be toast-
master, and two spoakora from Washing-
ton will be present and take part.

Gov, Warner sent to tbe state senate
Wednesday afternoon the appointment
of C. L. Glasgow, of Nashville, as rail-

road commissioner to succeed T. W.
Atwood and the reappointment of A. C.
Bird, of Lansing, as dairy and food com-
missioner.

Rev. Father Considino was called to
Detroit last Friday to attend the
funeral of Rev. William Kilroy on Sat-

urday. Father Kilroy died Thuraday,
January 17, after a lingering, illness,
and wns an intimate friend of Rev.
Father Considine.

Some twenty-two friends and neigh-
bora of M.X. Burkhart and wife, of Lima,

met at thoir home, Friday night, for a
social time. Saturday evening a number
of their relatives met at theirbome and
gave them a surprise, the occasion being
the annlveraary of their marriage.

['d  t*.;

terment in Sharon Lutheran cemetery.

The uiarriage of Miss Edith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, of Chel-
sea, and Mr. Jacob Haarer, of Detroit,

took place in Plymouth, Wednesday,
January 23, 1007, at the home of Rev. E.
E. Caster, D. D. who performed the
ceremony. A wedding supper was
served at the home of the brides'
parents to a number of the friends of
Miss Noyos Tuesday afternoon, and the
marriage was witnessed by a few of tbe
Intimate friends of the contracting
parties. The couple will reside In De-

troit, where the groom is engaged in
the drug business and is also tbe com-

missioner of the public works. The
c> a pie wore the recipisnts of * number
of handsome presents, and their Che
sea friends extend their hearty con-
gratulations.

TWO WEEKS ONLY.
Positively the Greatest Money Saving Sale of the Season.

All Winter Goods Must Go.
Profits and a large part of the cost will be sacrificed in

closing them out.

Grandest Opportunity You Ever Had
To secure new, clean, up-to-date merchaodile ut only a fraction of its actual value

Ladies* Suits, Skirts. Coats, Rain Coats, Waists, Underwear, Furs, Shawls, Petticoats, Facinators, etc.

must be closed out before inventory. Misses’ and Children’s Coats cheaper than you have ever been
able to bny them.

Men’s Overcoats, Ulsters, Suits, Odd Pants, Rain Coats, Duck Coats, Mackinac Coats, Cardigan
Jackets, Overshirts and Underwear all go into this sale.

Horse Blankets
Cheaper than you will buy them again in years to come. Invest your money in Horse Blankets

now- and it will earn you twenty-five per cent while you would be waiting to bny them next fall.
Large size square blankets will go at $1.00. (iood wool blankets at from $*2.0o to $5.00. Stable

Blankets at from 50c to $2.00. Plush Robes and Fur Robes at reduced prices.

We Don’t Stop Here
But during this sale will offer as a trade stimu later 50 pieces Table Linen, 100 dozen Napkins

at very attractive prices. We bought them during the past year at much lower prices than present
wholesale value. Don’t hesitate, don’t put it off, but buy now, all table linen and napkins you'are

going to need during the coming year, as prices are steadily advancing. There is no question about
it. We absolutely guarantee to sell you table linen and napkins until this stock is exhausted at less

than -present wholesale prices. - — - — - --
We have them at 25c and .‘10c yard. We have them strictly pure linen, full width, bleached and

unbleached at 35c, 39c and 45c yard. Never retailed anywhere at less than from 50c to 75c yard.

We have them at 69c, 69c, 79c and 89c, both bleached and unbleached, Gi to 72 inches wide,

worth every cent of 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard. Napkins at 50c, 69c, 89c, $1.39 and $1.89 dozen
We have them, all sizes, and patterns to match the table linens;

100 pieces regular 10c to 20c Laces are going during this sale at 5c yard. In this lot are
Normandy Yal., English and German Torchon Laces from H to 4 inches in width. Insertion to match

Bargains in every department. Come and look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
Choral Union reserved seats are sell-

ing thiq week for $3. Next week they
will sell for $2.50 up to Saturday, when
they will be put on sale at $2.

Mrs. Adolph Alher, who has been
very ill for some time was removed
from trer home on McKinley street, to
the home of her parents, Wm. Atkinson
and wife tbe first of this week.

The Chelsea Markets.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:
Wheat, red or white ........ 70
Rye ......... * ............. 65
Oats ...................... , .36
Beans..; ............................ - 1 10

Steers, heavy. . ........... 4 00 to 4 50
Steers, light ................. 3 00 to 3 50
Stockers..,. ............ ... 2 50 to 8 50
Cows, good .......... ...... 2 00 to 3 00
Cows, common .............. 1 50 to 2 00
Veals .................... 6 00
Veals, heavy ............... 4 00
Hogs ...........   6 00
Sueep, wethers ............ 3 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ............... 2 00 to 3 00
Chickens.spring ....... .... 00
Fowls ..................... f0
Butter ........... . ......... 18 to 21
Eggs.. ..........   21

How to Cure Chilblains.
“To enjoy freedom from chilblains,'

writes John Kemp, East Otlsfield, 41c.,
I apply Bucklen's Arnloa Salve. Have
also used it for anltrheum with excH
lent results.'* Guaranteed to cure fever
ores, Indolent ulcers, piles, burns,
wounds frost bites and skin diseases.
25c at the Back Drug Store.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head-
ache?. Stomach “off**?— Just a plain case
of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
tonea liver and stomach, promotes dl
gestion, purifies the blood.

FOR SALE — Farm of 200 acres. Good
* rchaid, 28 acres of rye on the ground.
Inquire of ihe Looney Heir*, Sylvan.

4

Have vou tried our liners?

WANT COLUMN
John McKnne, of Lyndon, died at his

home in that township, Monday, January
21, 1007, agod 82 years. Mr. MoKnne
was born in Ireland and came to this
country at tbe age of 17 years. He haa
been a resident of Lyndon for nearly 40
years, and haa devoted hla time largely

to conducting hia farm where he haa
resided for the past 35 yean. /The de-
ceased was united in marriage with Mias

Barbara Schwlokerath in 1872, she hav-

ing passed away some years ago. Mr.
MoKune is survived by two aons, throe
daughters, one brother and three slaters.

The funeral was conducted from the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,

of which Mr. MoKune was a member,
this, Thuraday morning at 10 o’clock,
hia pastor, Rev. Fr. Considine, officiating.

Interment Mt, Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea .

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND
LOST WANTED, BTC,

WANTED— -A competent girl for house
work In family of three. Inquire of
Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

RECORDS— We will deliver the Feb-
ruary record* for tbe Edison Phono
graph to who own machines
Tuesday* January 29th. Chelsea
Phonograph Co.

LOST— A canvas tack containing 52 to
54 bras* sheila 45 70. Finder please
leave at this offloe. 52

Standard- Herald liners bring reenlts.

WANTED— To exchange. Smith Pre-
mier type writer for a phonograph,
must be a good one. Inquire of
Jacob Hummel, citf

WANTED— By a prominent inomHv
in tgMZtne, with inrve, tilgh-nlnas dr
eulntlon, IophI representative to look
ntter renewal* und inrren»e Rnhgcnp-
ti'in lit-f In t’hel*ea and vicinity, on a
«nl*ry t'ams, with h continuing Intereui
from year to year in tli** busine*?
created. Experience <le*lrable, • ut
nut e**entiHl. Good opportunity for
the r*glit pereon. Address Publisher,
box 50, Htatum O, New York.

FOR SALE Stack uf mixed hay on
farm known as tbe Wm. Gleoo place
near Nortli Lake, inquire of Herman
II tid son or Mrs. H. P. French
Charlotte, Mich. 52

WANTED— Gentleman or lady to travel
for Mercantile House of large capital.
Territory at home or abroad to suit
If desirable the home may be used as
headquarter*. Weekly salary $1,000
per year and expense*. Address, Jos.
A. Alexander, Chelsea, Mlcb.

FOR SALE A Chester white boar, 1
ear old. Inquire of Russell Vi beelock
. F. D. 5, Cuefsea, or ’phone 156 21 Is.it'

WANTED— Colts to break. For farther
particulars call on Della Goodwin at
the Chelsea House. 49tf

WAN TED- Boarders. Call on Mrs.
O’Coiiner, North street, Chelsea. 50

DO YOU NEED A STOVE-Large size
fPeuiusuUr, full nickeled, burns wood
or coal, new last wluter, $15 cash ot
wood takes It. O. J. Walworth, Jef-
ferson street, Chelsea. 49if

ATTENTION— The Chelsea House 10
cent bam Is now ready for the accom-
modation of the public. Give us a
trial. J. G. Wagner. 51

FOR SALE— House aud two lots, south
M aiu street near electric waltlogroom.
For full particulars call on Adam
Alber or Fred Broesamle. 1

FOR SALE — One lot on Middle *tre»-t;
3 lots lo D. B. Tayior’s addition, $300
each; J. Geo. Kalmbach place bouse
and 2 acres Jand ; 4 lota on corner of
Lincoln and Cougdon street*; John
Conlln farm, Lyndon; 0 lots In Mra.
K B. Gates' addition to Chelsea. In-
quire of TuruBull A Wltherell.

FOR SALE— Farm of 480 acre* In bulk
or Id parcels, lo Lyndon township,
good peach and apple orchards, fair
bnlldlngs. Terms easy. Inquire of
J. 8 Gorman.*' 87tf

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for
sale at the South Jackson Stock Farm.
The pnae herd of Michigan. All slock
the get of Jackson Bov, the gram*
champion boar of Michigan. Gallup
& Townley, proprietors, Jackson, Cltl-
zens 'phone w 144, or fi. fi. Gtllup.Chelsea. 80tf

KALMBACH & WATSON have a good
big list of village and farm properties.
See them If you want to bny— See them
If yon want tr. sell.

AN AVALANCHE OF MONEY
bothers many a matfwhen his bills begin
to turn into cash. For safety, ease in
disbursement, and gaining almost instant
credit in the business world, he should
at onfie. tum-tbe sum into a bank. Open
an Account and begin to do ail bis bill-
paying by check. It is the simplest and
most accurate way of keeping posted, as
every stub is a positive receipt that
said bills are paid. There are manifold
advantages attached to this bank method
of doing business that never fail in ad-
vancing a man on the road to success.

Tie Kenipf Commercial

& Savings Baol
offers its unexcelled service.

H.S. Holmes, Pres.
C. H. Kempp, Vice Pres.

Gbo. A. BrGolb, Cashier.
John L. Fletcher, Asst. Cashier.

ATHENiCUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Wednesday, January 30,
MILLER & PLOHNS

Grand Revival of

THE BLACK CROOK
A Great Production

Superbly Mounted

Prices. 25, 50, 75, $1.00.

Friday, February I,

Farewell Tour of

America's Greatest

Shakespearian Actress,

- MADAME MODJESKA,

MACBETH
Prieis-25, SO, 75, $1.00, SI. 50.

V'
Seats on sale Wednesday, January 30,
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